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Local Men Are 
Seriously Burned In 

Oil Field Explosion
M arty Raley and  Jo h n  Paul 
ckson, both of Cross P lains, re 
ived severe bum s S aturday n igh t 
-m a  gas explosion a t  the  BUI 
oss oil te st on th e  KeUar tract, 

ear Cross Cut, where they  were 
-rklng.
Raley and Jackson were a ttem p t- 

to reduce gas pressure on the 
ell preparatory to  acidizing, when 
fire from  th e  dog house Ignited 
e gas causing the explosion. Al- 
ough both  were painfully  h u rt 
ey helped extinguish th e  blaze 
'ore leaving fo r m edical tre a t-  
n t  *

unty Judge W ill 
Be Candidate For 

That O ffice A gain
County Judge J . Lester F arm er 

week fUes official announce- 
n t of h is  candidacy for re-elec- 
n to th a t office. H is In itia l s ta te- 
- t  appears hereunder:
‘To the  citizens of CaUahan 
unty: In  announcing m y candl- 
y for re-election to  th e  office 
County Judge, I  wish to  express 

sincere thanks to each  of you 
the courtesy, good will and 

alty you have shown me. 
have m ade every effo rt to  ful 
the tru s t and  confidence plac 
In me and  w ith your help and 

endid cooperation the re has  been 
c worthwhUe accom plishm ents 
’e for th e  betterm ent of Calla- 

County.
ounty finances have been a r 
god by careful and conserve- 

handling to  stay  w ith in  the 
ity  budget, (w ithout any in- 

ase in  county taxes) th e  f lnan - 
1 statem ents of th e  county and 
pltal funds will bear ou t th is  
t for each year th a t  I  have 
n In office, 
t  all times I  have tried  dili- 
tly to give a  fa ir an d  lm - 
lal consideration to  all m a t 

presented before th e  court 
t involved the welfare of the 

ty In any way, and  where 
lvlduallty was concerned, an 

and unbiased o p in io n 'w as

1th this p as t experience, I  feel 
1 1  am better qualified to  rend- 
more efficient service In th e  fu- 
e. I  tru s t th a t I  m ay continue 
m erit your cooperation, good 

and  friendly a ttitu d e  in  the 
and  If the re  Is any way 

t  we m ay Improve m y services 
the county I  earnestly  solicit 

r comments an d  helpful crltl-

ease feel free to  call on me 
any^ help th a t  I  m ight be able 
assist you w ith. Sincerely, J. 
ter Farmer."'

uce Bell A sk ing  
e-election To The 

County Clerk Place
unty Clerk Bruce Bell will be 

didate fo r re-election In the 
hcomlng D emocratic prim aries 
under Is carried  his ln troduc- 
announcem ent to  th e  cltlzen- 
of C allahan County

the people of C allahan 
ty~ In  authorizing th e  Review 

nnounce my candidacy for re 
gion to  th e  office of County 
k, I  wish to  express m y sincere 
ks for th e  m any favors and 
of cooperation you have given 
Your "willingness to  help  in 
any ways has m ade th e  past 

operations In th is  office 
satisfactory. I  am  trappy to 

r t  th a t we have a  complete 
c force, capable and  efficient, 

they deserve m uch  of 
t for th e  sm ooth runn ing  
office, which in  tu rn  
property owners of Callahan 
ty  th e  proper hand ling  of 

l records and  o ther such  m at- 
of county business th a t  come 

the clerk's office, 
t has been a  rea l pleasure to
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Claude Fostlr Will 
Seek Re-elation As 
Road Commissioner

S. F. Bond Gives Annual Forecast
Of Weather, Crops And Conditions

cs of Cross 
and Atwell, 
pears here-

Claude Foster thft week comes 
out for re f le c tio n  aaCounty Com 
mlsslonor from precify, four, which 
Includes the voting 
Plains, Cottonwood 
His announcem ent 
under:

To the people of kectnct four 
I am  Indeed grateful p  the people 
of th is  precinct for hav ing  been 
perm itted to serve u$ their com
missioner, nnd In 
re-election It Is with t 
experience gained In 
dows me w ith mqre abl 
fore to  represent thei

I  have done my d<

unctng for 
belief tha t 

e past en- 
y th a n  bc-

level best
to  serve you In a satlsffctory m an

me to th is office, I asst 
the re  will be no lesset 
enthusiasm  to  please, 
have a t  times mad t mist] 
ever, these were alwaj 
head and no t of be her

you th a t 
of my 

realize I 
es, how- 
of the 

I can
no t promise th a t 1 would'I make no 
m istakes If rc-ch eted f i  I  am 
sure th a t being human! I  will, 
however, they wtl doubtlessly bo 
fewer and  you wtl find tfe ready 
a t any  tim e to ma te the rjecessary 
adjustm ents and orrectlo:

I f  re-elected a; your kmunls- 
sioncr I  will contlnke to deiote my 
full time to the  undertaking 
I  have done In the past, and with 
your continued suj: » r t  ami confi
dence I  believe we can soob have 
as good la teral roo Is as any pre
cinct In th is sectio i of the state.

Thanking you f r y<ir many 
kindnesses In the mst bid sin
cerely hoping to be agalr.\ favored 
w ith your vote and mfluene, I am. 
Your friend, Claude Foste.

In  keeping with a n . Idiosyncrasy 
of mine of prognosticating around 
the  firs t of each year som ething 
about the  weather, crops, produc
tion, prices and trends I submit 
the following graphic remarks.

One year ago i  forecast th a t we 
were due an abundant crop year 
with above average prices. Rainfall 
to be around 40 Inches. The actual 
rainfall was 33.75. So I  am  short 
0.24 inches. Crop production and 
prices, range conditions and re 
turns have been well up to ex
pectations.

For the now year conforming 
w ith yearly cycles and  repetitions 
1950 Is due to be a wet year w ith 
40 Inches or more of precipitation 
nnd In making this prediction I 
am no t unmindful of the fac t th a t 
Joe Baum and "High" H arris are 
still tam pering with the moon and 
we seem to be standing on the 
verge of having Mr. Newton's law 
of gravitation upset by a  new theory 
all of which leaves me out In the 
cold gazing up n t the Milky Way.

F arm  crops will no t be os abun
dan t as last year. Prices will be 
lower. Taxes will no t be higher

Joe Pierce Seeks 
A Second Term In 

O ffice Of Sheriff

Luncheon Club Has 
Meeting On Tuesday

but lots harder to  pay. There will 
be no war between the  big powers 
other than  bombast.

Our outstanding task for the 
year Is to  m ake an  effort to  re 
form the Reform ers and to keep 
and conserve the good th a t civil
ization gains. We should let the 
heathen  rest. F ire the T rust- 
busters. Q uit tinkering w ith the 
tariff. Q uit calling on W ashington. 
Do our work, perform ing the 
duties th a t lie nearest and  prac
tice the old plain, simple virtues 
of Industry, economy, charity  and 

(Continued on Bock Page)

Ed Sunderman Will 
Be A Candidate For 
Superintendent ?ost
J . E. (Ed) Sunderman has ti te r

ed the  race for County Sup'rln- 
tondent of Public Instruction, mb- 
Ject to the  action of the Dtiio- 
cratlc  prim aries to be held his 
summer. His announcement to  h e  
voters appears hereunder:

"To the  people of C allahn 
-CounVW T , f  m ake -  this statement 
th a t all th e  citizens of C allahn  
county will know th a t I will Is

Sheriff Joe Pierce this week 
files official announcem ent of his 
candidacy for re-election to n \ 
second term  In the office of * 
Sheriff, subject to the actlofi of 
th e  Democratic primaries.

His statem ent to the voters a p 
pears hereunder:

"To tile people of C a llah a n ' 
County: In  announcing my candl-1 
dacy for re-election to  a second 
term  as sheriff of C allahan Coun
ty, I  wish first to express my I 
thanks to  you for th e  cooperation 
given my office nnd th e  numerous 
courtesies I have received a t your ! 
hands.

" I t  has  been my purpose a t nil 
times to  serve you to the very b e s t : 
of m y ability, cooperating with 
o ther law enforcing agencies to 
ward ‘he„ objective of makjng our | 
county d 'desirable place" In which ! 
to Uve. Being hum an, I  realize I 
have a t  times made mistakes, how- j

“  candidate for the office w ov the expcrience 0j  this first 
S  term  should better qualify me toSchools In th e  forthcoming prl 
m ary election, Ju ly  22, 1950.

I  am 34 years old and  watf
reared  and  educated a t m n a n u ,  attenUorii th a t

5 - a ,  U. make
'.he type of official which I  feel

serve you during th e  ensuing two 
elected, I  again pledge 

office of Sheriff will re 

serve yuu 
"years. I f  

’ th n t the

B A  degree from  Howard Payne 
College. After teaching a t W ingate 
and  Lorainc, Texas I  entered tHe 
arm y for th ree  year* and two 
m onths service. Discharged De
cember of 1945. I  was principal a t 
Leuders public school for spring 
sem ester and since tha t period I 
have served os teacher w ith the 
C allahan County V o c a t i o n a l  
Schools in  Cross Plains and Baird, 
Texas.

In  asking for your support, I  
will be dedicated to th* principle 
of an  im partial adm inistration 
concerning all schools ’.regardless 
of size or location.

Sincerely, J . E. (Ed) Sunderman.”

You Can Get Street 
L ight Near tiouse  

For $1.00 Monthly
Home owners desiring street 

lights a t  the ir premises Say have 
an  opportunity  to  obtain lUicm for 
a f la t ra te  of $1 per mefcth.

City officials will b ill 'co s t of 
th e  lights to  hOme own its  along 
w ith regular m onthly utility bills. 
I t  la pointed out th a t where two 
o r th ree  property owners j, wish to 
Join together In the paying for 
a s tree t light such arrangement 
can  be .worked out. thereto  reduc
ing the cost to  each family.

A t p resent s tree t lights! will be 
available only where there mo 
existing circuits, however^ if de

he people of C allahan County 
ran t and  have a  rig h t to  expect.

('During the ensuing months. I ! 
hipe to see each of you, however, 
slould I  be unfortunate In falling 
to ‘see you personally, I sincerely 
hofc th a t you will consider this 
an  lim ita tio n  for your vote and 
suplprt during the  forthcoming 
Denbcratic prim aries.

“Vlth very best wishes to  a l l  
I  a t i  Respectfully, Joe Pierce."

W hat’s H appening
In  keeping w ith the Review's 

policy of inform ing readers of 
current happenings of local 
significance, a tten tion  Is Invit
ed this week to  the following 
Items In th is issue:

1. Ten candidates announce 
for local offices.

2. Cemetery association makes 
annual plea for funds.

3. Electric scoreboard insta ll
ed in gymnasium here.

4. Two local men burned In 
oil field accident.

5. Local people to receive 
questionnaires from Congress
m an Burleson.

6. S. F. Bond predicts outlook 
for 1950: weather, crops, condi
tions.

7. Local farm er has one of 
the finest barns In West Texas.

8. County Agent recounts ag
ricultural highlights of 1949.

9. Local school d istrict has 
tax rendition of nearly two mil
lion dollars; city alm ost half 
million.

10. Sow owned by Cross Plains 
farm er gives b irth  to 18 pigs 
In single litter.

11. Snail from Pacific war 
zone found here; agronomists 
wonder If the Insect to bother 
crops.

12. Two wildcat oil tests s ta rt 
In Cross Cut Area.

13. 19-19 rainfall here above 
average.

14. Local, boy enjoys C hrist
mas In polio ward.

15. Lee Bishop to show new 
Chevrolet Saturday.

16. Arrangement worked out 
for more street lights here.

17. B irths exeeed deaths over 
2 to 1 in  this county.

18. Christm as business in 
Cross P lains reaches new high.

19. New students enroll In 
local schooLs as 1950 begins.

20. Escaped convict abandons 
stolen car near Cross Cut.

These are only a  few of the 
Items contained In this Issue 
of the Review. In order to  ade
quately publicize the events In 
which people of the Cross Plains 
area are Interested, the Review 
staff will appreciate your con
tinuing to report happenings of 
interest.

F irst meeting of the new year 
was held by th e  Cham ber of Com
merce Luncheon Club here Tues
day noon In the basem ent of the 
M ethodist church.

The assemblage of business and  
professional m en discussed th e  ap 
preciation day events now being 
conducted here and  talked of 
trade expansion during 1950.

L. C. Cash In Race 
for Superintendent 

Of County Schools
L. C. Cosh th is  week flies of

ficial announcem ent of his cand i
dacy for the office of County 
S uperin tendent of Schools, subject 
to  th e  action of the Democratic 
prim aries. His announcem ent ap 
pears hereunder:

"To th e  citizens of C allahan 
County: In  announcing my candi
dacy fo r the  office of County 
Superintendent, subject to  the  ac
tion of th e  Democratic prim aries, I 
feel th a t I  should give you a brief 
history of my experience.

I  have spen t twenty th ree  (23) 
years In th e  teaching profession 
In Eastland and  C allahan Counties. 
This Includes teaching in  one 
teacher schools and as superin
tenden t of four year fully accredit
ed high schools. The post four 
years I  have been engaged in  the 
organization and  supervision of the 
C allahan County Vocational School 
under the  au thority  and  w ith the 
aid nnd cooperation of the  County 
School Board, assisted by com m it
tees made up of public spirited 
citizens from all sections of the 
county.

I have reared a fam ily of three; 
served on local boards of trustees; 
hnd 10 years business experience; 
and served ns president of County 
Teachers Organization.

I  am asking for your vote for 
this office solely on th e  basis of 
my qualifications and experience. 
I make only one promise. If I  am 
elected I will work a t  th e  job and 
render the fairest, m ost efficient 
service of which I  am  capable to  
all of the  schools of th e  county, 

During the  coming m onths I  
plan to make as thorough canvass 
of the county as tim e will perm it, 
however, I m ust necessarily devote 
most of each day to taking care 
of the position I  now hold, and 
should I  fall to  see nny of you 
I sincerely hope you will appreciate 
the conditions under w hich I  am  
laboring and consider th is a  per
sonal request for your support. 

Respectfully,
L. C. Cash

MRS. SAUNDERS AND MR.
OLIVER WED IN COLEMAN

M arriage of Mrs. Norma Saun 
ders and J . E. Oliver, both of 
Cross Plains, was solemnized In 
Coleman Tuesday night. F u rther 
details were not available as the 
Review went to press.

Locpl Voters Will Receive Questionnairs From
Omar Burleson Asking Opinions On Legislation

inand  Justifies the West Texas 
A „„„ _  ..U tility  Company has  announced

^ ? Ugh th ® PM t year* th a t circuits will be lengthened. 
mvUn f « ^  ° f _CXJ " ’e“ ‘ Persons desiring to secure street

light* under tho arrangcinaet may 
oontaot I*. FI Foster, who will 
represent the ligh t company and

my thanks  and  also earnestly 
‘ iting your vote and  Influence 
my re-election to  th e  office of 
oty Clerk. Sincerely, Bruce

■.and Mrs. J . H. C aton of 
Hand visited here In th e  home 

end Mrs. jr. A. C aton Sunday.

th e  city council In th e  (Orange- 
$nent

M rs. J . Lee S m ith  has 
home a fte r  a  few days vb 
h e r  daughter* in  Abilene.

Fifty- th ousand  brown franked 
envelope! from Congressman O m ar 
Burleson\will be deposited in m ail
boxes comprising th e  seventeenth 
Texas congressional d istrict w ithin 
the n ex t three weeks.

They will be addressed to the 
men and  yomen who pay the ir 
poll taxes and will ask them  to 
s ta te  the ir Jlews on seven contro
versial lsXuts expected to come 
up before (ht second session of the 
81st C ong rtf.

I t  Is the second tim e th a t 
Burleson has’ asked his West Tex
as constituents for their opinions 
on forthcoming legislation. At this 
same tim e last year, n sim ilar

thing of th e  views of the peo
ple whom I  have the honor to rep
re sen t I  try  to see as many as 
I  possibly can when I  visit the 
district, bu t It 1s Impossible to  con
tac t every individual.”

Burleson said It Is also Impossi
ble to place his qucstlonalre in  the 
hands of cveryono in  the district 
but he will be glad to supply any 
one w ith a  copy If he  writes his 
office in W ashington. His list for 
the questionnlre comprises only the 
poll tax  list which docs no t Include 
those over 65 years of age or any 
o ther poll tax  exemptions.

The le tte r from Burleson Includes 
a re tu rn  self-addressed envelope

qucstlonalre vos sen t and B urle-j which will require a  stam p from 
son received *epUcs from 22 p e r , the sender,
cent of tho 50,000 letters * e n t |  Questions on taxes, socialized 
T h a t percenUge Is considered j medicine, and Communism htgh- 
amazlngly high on Capitol Hill by j light Burleson’s quesUonalrc. 
o ther congressncn who have con-: They are as follows:
ducted sim ilar polls in  the ir d ls -l 1. The President has Indicated 
trlcta to  dlscovtr a  disillusioning ] he will ask Congress for a  tax ln- 
am ount of Interest In the welfare crease. If  necessary to balance the 
of th e  nation. I budget, do you favor such an  ln-

"The results of la s t year’s poll crease?

commonly called excise or luxury 
taxes. Do you favor the repeal of 
this tax?

3. Do you favor Federal Aid to 
Education:

(a) To both public and reli
gious schools?

(b) To public schools only?
4. Do you favor a  system of com

pulsory health insurance?
5. Would you favor streng then

ing our laws against subversive 
activities, particularly by provid
ing a place of exile for those con
victed of traitorous acts or con
spiring to overthrow this G overn
m ent by force? This would apply 
to  American citizens who cannot 
be deported os aliens.)

6. Do you favor extending the 
present d ra f t law beyond its  ex
piration on June  24, 1950, If it  ap 
pears necessary for our National 
security?

7. Any comment* relative to the 
A dm inistration’s domestic policy 
o r concerning our foreign policy, 
including th e  foreign aid pr6- 
gram s, will be appreciated. ' Feel

tax was | free to  m ention any  o ther issueswere highly beneficial to  me.’*! 2. During tho war 
Burleson states 1a his le tter. "A [placed on communications, public no t Included In th e  above, and be 
truly representative governm ent j transportation, leather goods, Jew-1 assured of m y respect fo r your 
requires of m e thk t I  know some- elry, cosmetics, amusement*. etc ..| views.__________________

County Treasurer 
Hazel Reynolds Is 

A sking Re-election
County T reasurer Hazel Rey

nolds, filling out her first appoin
tive term , th is  week makes a n 
nouncem ent of h e r candidacy fo r 
election to  th a t office. Her s ta te 
m ent to  the  voters appears here 
under:

"To th e  people of C allahan 
County: I  wish to  take th is  op
portunity  to  announce my candi
dacy for th e  office of County 
Treasurer. I  also wish to  thank  th e  
officials and  people of C allahan 
county for th e  splendid coopera
tion I  have received In filling th is  
oppolntlve term.

Prior to appointm ent to  th is  of
fice i  was employed In the  Tax 
Assessor-Collector’s  office for five 
years as a  deputy assessor-collec
tor. This work Is of a  sim ilar n a 
ture. dealing m ainly w ith taxes, 
monies and bonds. I  feel fully 
qualified and capable of fulfilling 
the duties of th is  office.

I  would like to  take th is  m eans 
to solicit your consideration and  
support In behalf of m y candi
dacy. Respectfully, Hazel Rey
nolds.”

| Walker Appeals For 
Money for Cemeteiy 

Maintenance In '50

Dickie Huntington  
Is Candidate For 
County Judge Post

M. W. (Dickie) H untington, of 
Cross Plains, this week announces 
himself a  candidate for the office 
of County Judge of Callahan 
County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries. His 
statem ent to the voters appears 
hereunder.

"To th e  people of Callahan 
County: In  announcing my candi
dacy for the office of County 
Judge of C allahan County, I have 
but one though t to express to the 
people of th is  area: th a t Is, I  am  
a young m an looking for a Job nnd 
have a  sincere desire to serve you.

“M ost of the people of the Cross 
P lains area know of my past and  
the qualifications I possess for 
this office, however, to those of 
you who do no t know me so In ti
mately, I  offer the  following brief 
autobiographical sketch.’

"I have lived In Crass Plains 
since six years of age. My life hns 
been th a t of a  normal C allahan 
county boy attending  Cross P lains 
schools, from which I  was g raduat
ed In 1940. T hree m onths after 
graduation  I entered the U nited 
S tates M arine Corps and served 
four years in  th e  Pacific theatre . 
I  w as a t  Pago Pago, Samoa, in  the  
South  Seas, when war was de
clared. As a  member of the M arine 
Intelligence Corps I  was awarded 
a field commission during the 
battle  of Iwo Jlm a, In February 
1945. I  was honorably discharged 
from the service In February 1946 
I  am not so presumptive as to  be
lieve th a t  the above is a  p re
requisite for th e  office of County 
Judge, however, I  do feel th a t you, 
the voters of C allahan County, are 
entitled to  some account of my 
stew ardship during the recent war.

"I again entered school In 1947 
n t H ardin - Simmons University, 
Abilene, w here pre-law work was 
completed last Summer, i  am now 
a stu d en t a t  Baylor Law School In 
Wnco. from which I  am currently 
taking a  90 day recess for reasons 
of health .

“Believing myself to  be adequate
ly prepared for th e  position of 
County Judge, and promising th a t 
If th e  people of th is  county will 
elect me to th a t place I shall do 
all w ithin my power to  serve them  
as they deserve to  be served.

“I t  will be my aim  to m eet and 
ta lk  with every person of th e  
county between now nnd election 
time, bu t such a  task  will be great 
for I  plan to re -en ter law school In 
M arch. Shall I  fall to  sec you 
personally, I  w ant you to  ask one 
of my m any friends, who have a l
ready given me th e  "p a t on the 
back” and handshake of encourage
m ent, os to  my abilities and  the 
desire to  serve you.

"W ith th is  in  m ind I  sincerely 
hope th a t  I  shall receive your 
serious consideration for th e  o f
fice of County Judge a t  th e  fo rth 
coming Democratic prim aries. S in 
cerely yours, M. W. (Dickie) 
H untington."

V. C. W alker, chairm an  of th e  
Cross P la in s  cem etery com mittee, 
sends on appeal fo r gifts to  m a in 
ta in  th e  cem etery grounds during  
the  ca lendar year of 1950.

A previous appeal by W alker 
brought in  m ore th a n  $200, and  
i t  is hoped th a t  several tim es th is  
am ount will be received during th e  
m onth  of January . Contributions 
may be handed or m ailed to  th e  
Citizens S ta te  B ank  in  Cross 
Plains, to  W alker, or F . V. Tunnell, 
S. N. Foster or Clyde Bunnell, 
members of th e  com mittee.

G ift* received to  date  Include: 
Citizens S ta te  B ank $50, M rs. M ary 
Adams $10, A. S. Harlow $10, L. 
L. M ontgomery $10, Edwin Baum , 
Jr., $10, J . H. Childs $10. Don M c
Call $10, Vollle M cDonough $10, 
Mrs. L. A. W aller $2, Mrs. P o tte r  
$1, J .  M. P o tte r $1, E arl M ont
gomery $15, E. I. Vestal $1% Tom 
Bruce $12, W. A. W illiams $5, M rs. 
H ulan B arr $5. T . B. Elder 50c, 
Mrs. S . P . Harlow $10, Mrs. F . M. 
G afford $6, L illian Dehnls $5, 
anonym ous g ifts $15.

Added to  th is  am ount is $11.33 
received from  the  E. C. Neeb trust. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Neeb deeded several 
parcels of m ineral royalties to  th e  
cemetery association last year, 
and the  $1132 represents a  $1 per 
acre annua l ren ta l on one of the  
leases.

. i
8 *

Superintendent Of 
County Schools To 

Seek Re-election

County S uperin tendent B.
C hrism an will be a  candidate fo rs \
re-election to  th a t office in  th e  
elections this Summer. His a n -  'v  
nounccm ent to the voters was Til- 
ed th is  week nnd Is carried here
under.

“To th e  citizenship of Ctillahan 
County: In  m aking my announce
m ent for re-election to  the office 
of County Superintendent, I  wish 
to take th is "opportunity to express 
my sincere g ratitude and apprecia
tion for your friendship and sup
port in th e  past.

“I very m uch desire to serve you 
another term  as your county super
in tenden t and  assure you th a t in  
re tu rn  for your continued support,
I  expect to  devote my best e f
forts to  the  continued improve
m ent of th e  schools of our county.

Yours sincerely, B. C. Chrism an”

“Bob” Joy In Race 
For Re-election As 

Assessor-Collector

M r. and Mrs. J . A. C aton spent 
the holidays visiting w ith  th e ir  
children in  Dallas.

M. H. (Bob) Joy  th is  week files 
announcem ent of his candidacy for 
re-election to  the  office of Asses
sor and  Collector of taxes for 
C allahan County. His opening m es
sage appears hereunder:

“To th e  people of C allahan Coun
ty:

“In  announcing my candidacy 
for re-election, subjec t to  th e  ac 
tion of th e  D em ocratic prim aries,. 
I  wish firs t to  th a n k  the  people 
as a  whole fo r th e  consideration 
nnd cooperation w ith  which I  have 
been so generously favored. As a  
result of your cooperation and  th a t 
of an  able group of deputies I  feel 
th a t th e  tax  rolls of C allahan 
County a re  in  as good condition 
and as accurately m ainta ined  as 
can be found anywhere.

"Needless to  say, th e  experience 
gained in the  p ast will render me 
more capable of m aking you a  
com petent public official in  th e  
fu ture th a n  in  th e  past, and  the re  
will certain ly  be no lessening of 
my desire to  hand le  th e  affa irs  of 
th is  office to  th e , satisfaction  of 
our citizenship as a  whole. As has 
been our custom  in  recen t years, 
t  Intend to  continue rem aining  
open on S atu rday  afternoons du r
ing tax  paying periods and  to  
otherwise m ake your business w ith  
th is  office as convenient and  p leas
a n t as possible.

" I  shall ever be grateful to the 
people of C allahan C ounty for the 
courtesies received at their hands 
and sincerely hope that I may a-| 
gain bo favored w ith  your confi
dence and  support. Respectfi 
M. H. (Bob) Joy.”

1  
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— Forget To Pay Your Poll Tax Before January 31;
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iew Want Ads Get Resultsmoving to & farm about 17 mile* County.

Y e s t e r y e a r . . .
. .  In The Old Home Town

Candidates for the place of post
master a t the Cross Plains office 
are to stand examination Saturday 
morning In Baird. IB persons are 
expected to take the test. Papers 
will be sent to Washington for 
grading.

Both boys and girls teams at 
Cross Plains high school have won 
every game played during the cur
rent basketball season. Cross 
Plains Is expected to grab county 
championships In both divisions of 
this sport.

sleeping porch, glassed In for a 
second story. u «  parts of every make and description. 

Secs for lower prices and serviceable parts.
JjSED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Vil our place on highway 3d, one mile 
west of town.

Nlghtwatchman O. Lackey un
loaded his slxshooter at a fleeing 
bandit here early Monday morn
ing. frustrating an attempt to rob 
a garage In the south part of 
town.

* S. F. Bond, cashier of the 
Farmers National Bank and man
ager of the Cross Plains d in  Com
pany, announces that he will In
stall an electric gin here before 
next cotton season.

Callahan county ginned 8,479 
bales of cotton last year .as com
pared with 1,075 during 1918.

Misses Elolse Haley and Mary 
Morange, who are attending C.I.A. 
at Denton, spent Christmas at 
home.

M YEARS AGO 
January H, 1920

T. W. Anderson Is making ar
rangements to build a home that 
will cost about 86.000. He has 
bought two lots from Walter Reed
er, Just north of the Linguist home, 
one of the best locations In town. 
The house will have an airplane

Mrs. Poley Williams spent the 
holidays with her mother In Port 
Worth. 10 YEARS AGO 

January 12, 1940

Cross Plains boys and girls won 
both ends of the Invitation basket
ball tournament held here last 
week. Runner-up honors went to 
Pioneer boys and Burkett girls.

On Christmas day Euell Vestal 
and Miss Eva Hargrove became 
man and wife to Journey down 
life’s pathway together. The young 
couple Is very popular and their 
many friends Join us In extend
ing best wishes.

A vein of coal five feet thick 
is reported to have been hit In a 
drilling well on the Hart ranch. 
A mile distant from this location 
the same vein Is reported to be 
underlying the earth but In a pre
vious oil test was found to be 15 
feet thick there. Some day we will 
probably see some large corpora
tion mining this mineral In Calla
han county.

Located at Skating Rink

Mrs. Will McCoy has entered 
the race for re-election as County 
Treasurer. Mrs. S. E. Settle Is also 
a candidate for re-election as 
County Clerk.

Lindsey Tyson, student In 
Daniel Baker College at Brown- 
wood. spent Christmas with Mrs.
Wilbur Williams.

• • • • a  deal was closed tms week
The Misses Ruby Henderson. | whereby Dave Lee became owner 

Mary Morange. Vemle Crabb and and operator of the Chas Smith 
Gyrlee Lewis entertained 34 o f1 service station on North Main 
their friends with a progressive' Street. Mr. Lee has already as- 
dlnner party last Friday evening, sumed management of the busl- 

Guests were: Mesdames. R. B .' ness.

There are now 1.093 producing oil 
wells In the Ranger field, which 
extends Into portions of Stephens. 
Erath and Comanche counties, as 

i well as Eastland.

Tie Sho- o l  S h ow s— The Show o f (h e  S o u th w est
Ttioisan s of Head of the World’s Finest Livestock On 

Exhibit In Fort Worth's Modern Exhibit Buildings 

W O R D 'S  O R IG IN A L  IN D O O R  RODEO
Ts« e*m!*rrv*«it of its lind—in psLtisl Wi8 Roger, CoCioum. Never s dot 
r-omai. R» ormence, twice daily (2 end 8 R. M.). Tickets $3 eecti. including re- 
trrvJ (eet.idmiision to Stock Show Ground,, end tei. Addren Meil Order, to 
SCifHWlTERN EXPOSITION AND FAT STOCK SHOW. FORT WORTH. 
TEAS. Erwoie check or money order. SPECIFY EXACT PERFORMANCES— 
Git FIRST SECOND. THIRD CHOICE.

The Baptist church has been 
tom down and excuvation work 
Is underway for a basement for the 
new building. Gravel and materials 
are being moved to the Methodist 
church location and the plan to 
let a  contract January 30.

Frank Williams and family are

Scores of men and women in this 
community are making: saving’s each 
month. This is typical of the person who 
wants to have something: of his earnings 
at the end of the year.

Are you getting ahead? Will you be 
able to buy that home, have that new 
car, or take that long awaited vacation? 
You can if you spend conservatively and 
always save some money back.

H«r» It Is! Now on Display! The beautiful 19w Chrysler 
. . .  the beauty surprise of the year! From smart new front 
to smart new rear, every sleek, trim lino was deliberately 
styled to give it a new long, low streamlined look! With 
stunning new interiors, new nylon fabrics . . . i t ’s 
today’s new style classic, inside and out! And again for

the soid comfort inside. Again there’s headroom, legroom 
and Moulder-room to spare! Choir-height seats! Surprising 
visibuty all-around . . .  in the easiest of all cars to get 
into bid out of. You’ve got to see and drive it really to 
appreciate it . . . the wonderful things that have been 
do nob make it the smartest, most comfortable—the safest, 
swee .st driving car today! (19 new body styles available.)1950 Chryaler’s beauty reflects the sound engineering and
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Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jordan were 
recent visitors In Little Rock. 
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barr visited 
in  the home of her sister In San 
Angelo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams, 
of Hamlin, visited relatives and 
friends here during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. North and 
ion. of FerrweU, visited In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Wetse! here last week.

FERGUSON TRACTORS
See The New Ferguson Tractor 
With The Red Seal Continental 

Valve-In-Head Motor 
And Get A Demonstration.

Most Economical Tractor 
On The Market

We Have Several Bargains 
In Good Used Tractors.

See Edd Morgan

Abilene Implement Co.

Our Sincere A im
Is To Satisfy Each Customer

We will accurately diagnose to the best of 
our ability re pairs needed on your car, we 
will perform all the work on your car as 
economically as possible.
V\e will continue to serve you with high 
quality parts and accessories.
\Se will offer you a complete auto service 
department.

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

Among those renewing subscrip'
I lions to the Review the past week 
[were: J. S .Harlow. Roy Cowan. 
| Win. Adams, J. C. Evans. J. L. 
Haley. J. A. Atwood, M. A. White. 
S. M. McDowell. Robert Cunning
ham. T. Y. Woody. J. S. Connelly. 
Will C. Perry. J- H. Teague. H. C. 
Ingram, Owen Baum. E. Franke. 
W. E  Haley. H. L. Harris, Dr. W. 
A Graham, Mabry Beard. Clark 
Rollins. George Baum. O. E. Ren
fro. R. P. Nordyke, W. A. Payne. 
Miss Nola Payne, Miss Mattie 
Olbson. Miss Hilda Volght. Boyd 
Foster. E. O. Pierce. C. J. Slzzell. 
M. S. Moore. J. S Waller. Ed 
Crockett. C. Z. Fine. A. E. Haley. 
Harry Copplnger. E  B. Olllit, C. 
E  Lilly, J. L. Ferrell, Mrs. M. E. 
Wakefield. Luther Forbes, C. C. 
Westerman, Rev. S. A. Rogers. 
Ford Atwood and J. C. Teague.

their friends with a progressive 
dinner party last Friday evening.

Guest* were: Mesdames. R. B. 
McOowen. Glenn Adams. Ern 
Davidson: Misses, Catherine and 
Christine McOowen. Pauline Bond, 
Veda Forbes. Carrie Gaines. May- 
me Bowdaln. Lena Stutts, Eliza
beth Hart. Syble Barr. Maymc 
Copplnger. Faustlne Butler, Ruby 
Henderson. Messrs. R. B. Mo 
Oowen. Johnny Mathews. Eunle 
Marsh. Tommy Marsh. R. W. Mc- 
Neel. Paul Harrell, Porter H ender-; 
son. Raldh Buckingham. Tom Ray ■ 
Wilson. Frank McWilliams, N. C. i 
Mitchell Brother Fuller, W alton! 
B a u m . Budge Baum. Renrlck 
Clark, and J. D. Conlee.

A scrap paper drive Is being 
conducted In Cross Plains. The col
lection wlU be sold and proceeds | 
given to the little nation of Fin- j 
land, which Is locked In a d ea th ! 
struggle with Its giant neighbor J 
Russia. Sims Drug Store Is serv
ing os a collection center here. 
The paper will be hauled to Abl-1 
lenc free by bus companies operat- | 
lng through here.

James Asbury and County A t-! 
tomey F. E. Mitchell visited in 
Cross Plains Thursday.

18 YEARS AGO

January 8, 1933

E. D. Priest this week announces 
t his candidacy for election to the 

J. L  Settle Is selling Insurance ! office of Tax Assessor of Callahan
and maintains an office over the j 
Farmers National Bank.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. Durham here recently' 
were: Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Stephen-, 
son. of Garden City, Kansas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl K. LoRoak. of j 
Meridian, and Mr. and Mrs. Pat, 
Custer, of Odessa.

25 YEARS AGO 
January 9. 1925

Wilbur Williams has one of the 
most complete planing mills In 
this section of Texas, and has Just 
added a tenoning machine, a four 
side sash and door sticker and 
moulding machines. Although he 
now has 13 machines In his plant, 
he advise* the Review other ad
ditions will be made shortly.

Excitingly.. .dramatically,..and differently

ifEWvimom m a m im m m m m
A classic of long, lotj) and lovely styling
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Pork Prices May 
Fall If This Is 

Continued Long
A two year old sow, owned by 

r  p Goleanor, who Uvea nine 
mllea’ northeast of town, la be- 
H d  to have eatabllahed some 
kind of a record of progeny.

The ww brought 18 plga In 
.  m ltr dtUvered ChHstmaa eve 
d»» The Utter waa the • wWi
fourth for a “>«*■ «» 81 *'*■ ,n 
lh(. short span of two years. 
The m w  Is h»lf Duroc Jersey 
and half Poland China.

' a flit owned by Goleanor, a 
daughter of the fruitful aow. up- 
held the record of abundance by 
delivering nine p lft Christmas

d „ r. Goleanor asks the Review 
to Inquire if anyone^ knows of 
,  better record of reproduction 
than that estabUshed by hla 
porker.

TWO NEW LATHES ADDED 
TO MACHINE SHOP HEBE

Two late model lathes have been 
added to the weU equipped Cross 
Plains Machine Company plant, 
owned by H. A. Young tn Cross 

|  pkdns. The addlUon of these two 
I pieces give* the local shop six 
I lathes, equipped to do almost any 
I type of metal work.

PAY TAXI
And Avoid

Payments made before Fi 
not be subject to additions 
and penalties, and to acc 
owners this office has i 
of 1949 taxes.

Don’t forget that if you 
ing 1950 your poll tax mi 
February first. 1950 is c 
will not want to lie disfi 
need of a poll tax receipt, 
detail at once. Poll taxes n 
Citizens State Rank in Cn 
as at the office of—

M. H. 'Bo
CALLAHAN COl 

TAX ASSESSOR AND

Gates C o ldR u l
Tires Guaranteed 12 to 18 \  

Road Hazar
Certificate With Each

GATES BATT
Batteries Guaranteed 12

Octane Gai
auto  a c c e s s o r ie s  —

CAR WASHING & C

WALKER

RESPESS & s;
MAIN *  STIL STREET

School Taxi
Deadline for paying 

be January 31 and 
Ket their payment* 

to avoic

OFFICE HOURS AT i
10:09 a.m. to 12:i 

1:00 p.m. to 3:0
DAILY TO JANU

Your observance 
®nd prompt payment w 

of all cc
DON’T LET YOUH 

GO DELI

Chess W. Barr,
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A u t o  S a l v a g e
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Um parts of every make and description.
Sees for lower prices and serviceable parts.

|  JSED CARS BOUGHT AND SOU)

Vli our place on highway 3d, one mile 
west of town.

L. G. Jennings
Located at Skating Rink

Si

Tie Shof o f S h ow s— The Show o f th e  S ou th w est
U io u a n s  o f  H e a d  o f  the  W o r ld ’s  F inest L ivestock  O n  

E rtib iiln  Fort W o r th 's  M o d e rn  Exh ib it Bu ild in g s  

W O RD S O R IG IN A L  IN D O O R  RODEO
♦0ml#r»vent of its kind—in palatial Will Rogort Coliseum. Never a dull 
• t .  Pe ormencei twice deity (2 end 8 P. M.). Tickets $3 each, including re« 
I seat.idmission to Stock Show Grounds, and ta i. Address Mail Orders to 

SOjtHWETERN EXPOSITION AND FAT STOCK SHOW. FORT WORTH. 
TE*iS. Enote check or money order. SPECIFY EXACT PERFORMANCES— 
Gif FIRST SECOND. THIRD CHOICE.

,

o mid comfort inside. Again there's headroom, legroom 
d aloulder-room to spare! Chair-height seats! Surprising 
libllty all-around . . .  in the easiest of all cars to get 
■o hid out of. You’ve got to see and drive it really to 
predate it . . .  the wonderful things that have been 

>b make it the smartest, most comfortable—the safest, 
ectet driving car today! (19 new bodjr styles available.)

TODAYS N E W
M STYLE  C LA SSIC

•r Company
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[pork Prices May 
Fall If This Is 

Continued Long
, a two year old aow, owned by 

C. F. Goleanor, who Urea nine 
mile* northeaat of town, ii be
lieved lo hare eaUblUhed tome 
kind of a record of progeny.

The row brouiht 18 pl(« In 
.  Utter dellrered Chriatmas ere 
day. The Uller waa the . tow1, 
fourth for a total of 51 p in  In 
the >hort »pan of two years. 
The »ow la half Duroc Jeraey 
and half Poland China, 

r  A (in owned by Goleanor, a 
dauihter of the fruitful aow. up
held the record of abundance by 

] delivering nine plfa Chrlatmaa 
I day.

Mr. Goleanor aaka the Review 
to Inquire If anyone^ know* of 
a belter record of reproduction 
than that eatabUahed by hi* 

I porker.

| TWO NEW LATHES ADDED 
TO MACHINE SHOP HEBE

Two late model lathes have been 
added to the well equipped Cross 
Plains Machine Company plant. 

I owned by H. A. Young In Cross 
| plains. The addition of these two 
I pieces gives the local shop six 
I lathes, equipped to do almost any 
I type of metal work.
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* 7  can 7  hear a word you ’«  sayingl’*'

PAY TAXES NOW
And Avoid Penalty

Payments made before February first will 
not be subject to additional fees for interest 
and penalties, and to accomodate property 
owners this office has mailed statements 
of 1949 taxes.

Don’t forget that if you wish to vote dur
ing 1950 your poll tax must be paid before 
February first. 1950 is election year. You 
will not wnnt to be disfranchised for the 
need of a poll tax receipt, so attend to this 

' detail at once. Poll taxes may be paid at the 
Citizens State Rank in Cross Plains ns well 
as at the office of—

M. H. 'Bob' Joy
CALLAHAN COUNTY 

TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR

| “Bill of Duties For 
j Free Men Is Passed 
j Out by Congressman
| Hep. Oltn E. Teague (Dem.) of 
[ College Station has had printed 
thousand* of copies of a  2x3-lnch 

; folder which sets forth 10 planks 
j or provisions of "A Dill of Duties 
l for Free Men."
! Excerpts from the folder, which 
I he plans to circulate over his Cen
tral Texas district, arc:

“Guard all the freedoms of dc- 
| mocracy ns you guard your life 
but never forget that to abuse them 
Is to destroy them."

"Don't nsk government to do 
anything you can do for your
self. The bigger the government, 
the smaller the people."

"Don't rely on somebody else to 
do your thinking for you."

"God grants liberty only to those 
who love It and are always ready 
to guard It and defend It.”

"Heed the rule of democracy 
that It works best from the bot
tom up."

"Remember that change and ex
periment arc the foods on which 
democracy thrives. But don't re
nounce n proven good for a glib 
promise.” (

Teague, a veteran of World War 
IT. lost a  foot while serving with 
Patton's tank corps in the ETO.

Snail From Pacific 
War Zones Found 
In Town Saturday
An exotic looking snail, be

lieved to have been brought In
to this country In military 
equipment returned from the 
Pacific war tones, was found 
In Cross Plains Saturday by H. 
P. Moon a t his auto repair 
shop on South Main Street.

The snail, not the shell va
riety, upon examination would 
draw up Into a  very small ball. 
Then when left alone he would 
stretch out to a  full three Inches. 
He was of a lead, brownish 
color, with four horns along the 
snout, which he would withdraw 
and extend a t will. Along his 
sides he seemed to have gills 
similar to a fish.

Several weeks ago the De
partm ent of Agriculture report
ed that foreign snails had been 
brought Into this country in 
army vehicles and offered a 
threat to agricultural areas If 
allowed to propogatew Persons 
finding such snails were advis
ed to notify agricultural author
ities.

This particular variety of 
snail Is said to have the ability 
to reproduce by the millions 
when not disturbed by methods 
of eradication.

O. IL Edmondson, teacher of 
vocational agriculture here, has 
sent the snail to authorities for 
Classification.

f y  Y/Jifltj, Director, GAINES DOG RESEARCH CENTER

EVERY LANGUAGE HAS ITS 
SHORT W O RD FOR DOCS

INVITE LOCAL SINGERS
TO CISCO EVENT SUNDAY

Mrs. J. M. Oreenwood advises 
Cross Plains singers that an all- 
day meeting of the Eastland Coun
ty Singing Convention will be hc’ld 
Sunday a t the college auditorium 
in Cisco. The Stamps Ozark Quar
tet and other well-known musical 
groups are to be present.

"I have been asked to extend a 
cordial Invitation to nil slngere 
of this area", Mrs. Greenwood de
clared.

REMODELING RENT HOUSE 
ONE HOLE WSST OF TOWN

The dwelling a t the H. A. Young 
orchard, one mile west of town 
on highway 38. Is being completely 
remodeled and will be modern 
throughout when finished.

V W H P

G 4 /V f
c # "

IN 9JTUtet(lH A UTTLE MORE THAN 
A YEAR) SHOWN IN AMERICA CK. 

WALSING WINNING TRICK OP E0GER-
S t o u n e . A  SCOTT/SH TERRIER, 
WON 25" "B EST  IN SHOW AWARPS

ANEW  MASSACHUSETTS LAW MAKES IT  
MANDATORY FOR MOTORISTS TO STOP  

FOR EITHER A 'W H IT E  C A N E "0R »
h S E E /A f C  £ Y £ * P O O

S UfO, (Mum Do« JUMorth Center, If, T, C.

2 Wildcat Oil Tests 
Start In Cross Cut 

Area Past Week

Two wildcats were spotted In 
Brown County last week. Joe Am- 
berson of San Antonio Is to drill 
the No. 1 L. C. Riordan as a 2,500- 
foot cable tool test 13 miles south
east of Cross Cut, 738 feet from 
the east lines of the Riordan 114- 
acre tract In C. B. Jennings Sur
vey 353.

Viking Oil Co. No. 1 Nana D. 
Newton, et al. wildcat two and one- 
half miles southwest of Cross C ut,! 
Is due to test to 1,550 feet with! 
cable tools.

Location is 330 feet from the 
cast and 1,894 feet from the south 
lines of John Sanders Survey 162. |

At last report. Lone Star Pro
ducing Co. No. 1 H. L. Buford Es
tate, wildcat two miles southwest 
of May, was shut dawn for re
pairs a t 2,766 feet In the Marble 
Falls. No shows had been report

ed.
Location Is 330 feet from the 

south and west lines of Section 5, 
HTA:B Survey Projected depth Is 
3,500 feet with rotary.

Automobile Called 
Chief Farm Hazard

More farm people are killed In 
motor vehicle mishaps than in any 
other class of accidents, according 
to agrlculural extension engineers 
a t the University of Nebraska.

Farm trucks cause many of the 
accidents, they said, offering these 
tips for operating a truck safely:

Don’t overload.
Keep lights, brakes steering 

mechanism and windshield wipers 
In perfect working condition.

Slow to a  safe speed for turns, 
and use proper signals.

* CONFERENCE CAGE 
SCHEDULE FOR 

BUFFALOES
------  .ja .

Jan. 6: Open Date 
Jan. 10: Clyde there 
Jan. IS: Putnam here 
Jan. IT: Baird at Baird 
Jan. 20: Denton here 
Jan. 24: Enla here 
Jan. 26: Rising Star there 
Jan. 31: Clyde here ‘
Feb. 3: Putnam there 
Feb. 7: Baird 'here 
Feb. 9: Denton there 
Winning team in round robin 

play will meet the winner of 
the district tournament to  be 
played at Clyde February It  
and 11 for the right to enter 
the regional tournament

British Experts To 
Study ‘Know How” of  
American industries
Britain will send three more 

teams of factory experts to Ameri
ca early this year to borrow 
America's industrial know-how.

The trips are sponsored by the 
Anglo-American council on produc
tivity, using Marshall Plan funds. 
The United States and Britain set 
up the council to help the British 
learn more about efficient Ameri
can factory techniques.

Experts from Britain's Diesel 
locomotive Industry sail for New 
York January 24 on the liner 
Queen Elizabeth. Two days later a 
team from the cardboard box in
dustry will go on the United Stateo 
lines' America. A team from the. 
general Iron founding industry will 
sail on the Mauretania January 
11.

Sixteen other industries already 
have sent study teams to the 
United States.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ferrell have 
returned home from Lubbock, 
where they spent two weeks in the 
homes of their children.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Edmondson 
and son, Eddy Don, have returned 
home after spending the holidays 
In Palestine.

Gates C o ld R u b b er T ires
Tires Guaranteed 12 to 18 Months Against All 

Road Hazards.
Certificate With Each Purchase

GATES BATTERIES
Batteries Guaranteed 12 to 36 Months

Octane Gasoline
AUTO ACCESSORIES — VULCANIZING 

CAR WASHING & GREASING

WALKER HOWARD

RESPESS &
Main  4  8TIL 8TREET - :-  CROSS PLAINS

■ 1950 CHEVROLET WILL GO ON 
DISPLAY SATURDAY MORNING

The new 1950 model Chevrolet 
will go on display In the showrooms 
of Bishop Chevrolet Company In 
Cross Plains Saturday morning, 
January seventh.

“It makes no difference whether 
you're In the market for a  new 
car or not, we invite you to come 
by and see the new car", says Lee 
Bishop, manager of the concern.

School Taxes Due
Deadline for paying 1949 school taxes will 

be January 31 and patrons are urged to 
Ket their payments in before that time 

to avoid penalty.

OFFICE HOURS AT CITY HALL
10:09 a.m. to 12:00 Noon 

1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
DAILY TO JANUARY 31

_ . Your observance of these hours 
nd Prompt payment will be to the advantage 

of ail concerned.
DON’T LET YOUR SCHOOL TAXES 

GO DELINQUENT.

Chess W. Barr, Collector

NOW HE'S SORRY FOR SIX 
YEARS OF DRAFT DODGING

Elmer J. Smith, caught after 
dodging the draft for six years 
by traveling from coast to coast 
and changing his address a dozen 
times, told the court, “Judge, I'm 
sorry." "Sixty days In Jail,” said 
the judge.

PLEASE . . .  -
-If Anyone

—Elopes 
—Dlea
—Gets Married 
—Has Guests 
—Goes Away 
—Gives a Party 
—Has a Baby 
—Has a Fire 
—Is 111
—Has an Accident 
—Receives an Award 
—Builds a House 
—Makes a Speech 
—Holds a Meeting 
—Or Takes Part In 

Any Other Unusual 
Event

That's News
Wc Want It

The
Cross Plains Review

Swift F eeds
SPEED PRODUCTION

THERE'S A SWIFT FEED FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
AT NO EXTRA COST

We Unconditionally Recommend:
FOR POULTRY: Poultry concentrates (37%), Chick Starter Mash, 

J.aying All-Mash, Poultry Bainncer (26%), Growing Mash, Egg 
Mash, Broiler Mash and Poultry Breeder.

FOR TURKEYS: Turkey Concentrate (38%), Turkey Grower, Turkey 
Starter, Turkey Breeder and Turkey Finisher.

FOR HOGS: Swift’s Swine Concentrate (43%), Sow and Pig Meal.
FOR BEEF CATTLE: Steer Concentrates (36%).
FOR DAIRY CATTLE: Dairy Concentrates (36%), Calf Meal, Dairy Feed 
FOR DOGS: Swift’s Dog Meal.

FOR ALL LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY 
Mineral Supplement Mineral Supplement Block

.With The Swift Label on the Baj? You May Be Assur
ed You Are Getting As Fine a Livestock or Poultry 
Feed As Money Will Buy.

Neighborly Service Is Always Yours At

CLIFTON'S PRODUCE
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Watch For Swift Courtesy Cards and Coupons To Be Mailed You Soon. 
We Redeem Them Just Like Cash on Swift Feed Purchases.

’
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Hadacol Helps 
Textile Worker 
Stay On Job

The great textile mills of the 
Carolines are booming again w ith 
shifts working day and night to  
tu rn  out the nation's finest m ate
rials, and HADACOL is doing it* 
part to keep folks on the job.

Many textile workers have re
ported the wonderful relief which 
HADACOL with its five B v ita
mins and four im portant minerals. 
This worker, a young father em
ployed by the great Cannon Mills 
at Kannapolis, N. C.

Jay  W. Barn- p t -  
hardt, Route 3,
Box 343, K an
napolis, N. C., ,
Is 30 years old ) 
and the proud 
father of two 
children. His 
work in the i 
Cannon Mills | 
calls for a great 
deal of stand
ing up.

“I had been 1 
111 for several' Mr. B arnhardt 
rca ra ’’ said M r.\B arnhardt as he 
explained how dose he came to 
having to give up his work. "I 
suffered w ith a weak stomach. 
It became worse and worse with 
gastric disturbances. I ju st could 
not hold food and no food agreed 
with me. I could not sleep and 
finally I became so sick tha t my 
legs got weak as I worked in 
the mill each day.”

Mr. Barnhardt, like so many 
sufferers, had tried many prepa
rations without relief, when he 
beard about HADACOL.

"A fter the second bottle of 
HADACOL I began to feel better 
an dto regain the weight I had 
lost," said Mr. Barnhardt. “My 
digestion became normal again 
and today I am as well as ever. 
My legs no longer bother me.
I eat and enjoy my food. I sleep 
well and have plenty of energy.

Mr. Barnhardt has taken sev
eral bottles of HADACOL and 
now takes the famous vitamin 
and mineral preparation to 'he lp  
stay well. He has had his wife 
take it with wonderful results 
and has recommended it to hi* 
friends In the mill.

Mr. B arnhardt suffered from a 
lack of B vitamins and the m in
erals which HADACOL contains. 
HADACOL comes to you in liquid 
form, easily assimilated In the 
blood stream so tha t it can go 
to work right away.

A lack of only a small amount 
of B vitamins and certain min
erals will cause digestive disturb- 
anccs . . . Your food will not 
agree with you . . .  You will have 
an upset stomach . . . You will 
suffer from heartburn, gas pains 
and your food will sour on your 
stomach and you will not be able 
to eat the things you like for fear 
of being In misery afterwards. 
Many people also suffer from ; 
constipation. And while these- 
symptoms may be the results 
other causes, they are surely and 
certainly the signs of lack of B 
vitamin* and mineral* which 
HADACOL contains. And If you 
suffer from such a deficiency dis
order, there is no known cure 
except the administration of the 
vitamins and mineral, which your 
system lacks.

I t  la easy to urderstand, 1 
fore, why countless f  
have been benefited 
amazing tonic, HAD AC
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Statement of Condition

Citizens State Bank
Cross Plains, Texas, December 31, 1949

RESOURCES
Loans & Discounts---------------- ---------—
O verdrafts............................................  —
Banking House-------------- ----------------------
Furniture, Fixtures & Equipment 
Cash & Due From Banks — — .... — 
U. S. Bonds - — — - -
Municipal Bonds & Warrants — — -------
CCC Wheat & Cotton Loans — — ........

572,058.52
808,104.36
37.914.56

100,175.34

LIABILITIES
C a p ita l  ____________________
Surplus — ____ _____ __
Undivided Profits 
Reserve for Contingencies 
Reserve for Dividend 
D eposits_____________ _

$341,298.52
211.18

11.000.00
7,000.00

1,518,252.78
$1,877,762.48

25.000. 00 
37,500.00 
15.556.99
50.000. 00 
2.500.00

1.747,205.49
$1,877,762.48

The above statement is correct 
F. V. Tunnell. Vice President 

Mrmbrr of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

College Students To 
Have Youth Revival 

Saturday, Sunday
A youth revival program, spon- 

| sored by students from Hardin- 
Slmmons University's Life Service

Band, a-lll be held at the Cross 
Plains Baptist Church Saturday 

I night. Sunday rooming and Sun
day night, It was announced 
yesterday by Rev. J. W. Chapman, 
pastor.

The collegians have an Inspira
tional program to render at each 
of the three services and everyone.

particularly young people, will be 
extended a cordial welcome.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6,_6 , 1950

Mr. and Mrs. Fonla Worthy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Mayea and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Edmondson visited 
with friends In Brown wood Satur
day night.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Robert c w  
ham were hoots Sunday u T * '  
* al* o'clock dinner, honor! 
brothers and sister. ind *  
families. Present were: Mr. 
**” ■ T. E. Baum. J. c. Baumil? 
Martin Neeb. all of Cross pw  
and M. C. Baum, of McAioa

Yuletide Business 
To New High Here

Christmas business rose to an 
all-time high during the holiday 
season Just ended, believe many 
local merchants.

Contributing to record sales

welcomed to examine the papers f t l - I  6 r * n i l f  T r r w i n
from other towns kept at the i U lr l  1 r o o P
Review office.

Personals

Delights Shut-Ins 
With Yule Singing!

One of the most talked of social 
affairs of the recent holiday sea-1 

I son was an activity of the Olrlj 
! Scouts here, arranged by Miss! 
I Lyna Lee Smith. Mrs. Clyde! 
I Bunnell and Miss Betty Browning, I 
j adult leaders.

The girls assembled at the club

C. Baum of McAdoo was a
were a number of factors: abun- visitor here the past week.
dant harvests of agricultural com- _____
modltles, above normal prices. Mr and Mrs. BUI Cross and Mr. 
and the widest array of merchan- *nd Mrs. Tom Cross spent New! rootn on the second floor of the 
dlse since pre-war years, virtually Year's day visiting In Junction. I bank building and mapped out an
all of which was priced below _____
quotations In neighboring dues. ^  s* -lh  w izulm  of Brady

itenary for Christmas caroling, 
scheduling visits mainly at the

High rent In nearby dues which ^  homp of -M. home of shut-ins and elderly
necealtates larger mark-ups Is 
permitUng Cross Plains merchants 
and service InsUtutlons to com
pete favorably .and In many cases

Mrs. J. D. Wlnslett. people. Attesting to the fact that 
the girls singing w-as appreciated 
at the homes a-here they caUed 
are the hundreds of complimentsMr and Mrs. C. A. stone and _

underseU their d ty  compeUtors. <jlu*hter, Adella, were here Mon-1 hrtLrd on streets since. 
With living costs and rents less °*y'
expensive here, most any Item from 
tailor work and haircuts to auto
mobile tires and furniture can be

After about two hours of carol- 
1 lng the group visited the home of 

Visiting in. the home of Mr. and , sm ith In the northeast part 
Mrs. BUI Cross during the holl-: of town whf„  „  tnU.rcsUng pro- 

bought for leas In Cross Plains, days were. Mrs. Fannie Price, of I had p „ n arranged with
This truth Is evidenced week after Rowden. Mr and Mrs. J. D. Hayes newjy inlUated members provld- 
week in newspaper advertlsmenU of Dallas. Mrs. Sarah Wlderbough ^  y , ,  entertainment. After a 
received at the Review office Per- of Portland. Oregon. Paye Atkins. of Kames »nd contests. Miss
sons wishing to consult the ex- and Mr and Mrs. M. L. Holt of Smlth w ned  rejreshments to 32 
changes for such comparisons are San Antonio. 1 ^ursu
----------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -— — -------—  | The Cross* Plains Olrl Scouts.1

under the capable leadership of 
the three adult workers. Is regard
ed as one of the most acUve and 
smooth funcUonlng troops In the 
West Central Texas area.Fabric Reductions

ALL CORDUROY, yd.
$1.19

54-In. WOOL GABARDINE, yd. 
$2.49

WHITE FLANNEL, 54-In., yd.
$3.99

BLACK WOOL JERSEY, yd.
89c

VELVETEENS - SHORT LENGTHS, yd. 
$1.49

CHECKED WOOL, 54-In., yd.
$1.79

51 Guage. 15 DENIER NYLONS
$ 1.00

The Fabric Shop
“Cross Plains' Leading Fabric Center"

FORMER MAIL CARRIER 
HERE TELLS STORY TO 

TOP JIM CROSS’ CORN

M. C. Baum, former Cross 
Plains rural mall carrier who Is 
now at McAdoo In Dickens coun
ty. was here this week and dropped 
by the Review to tell a story he 
said he believed topped the one 
printed in this paper some time 
ago about Jim Cross' com crop.

"We have a  firm er near McAdoo 
who has always raised grain", Mr. 
Baum said, "and this year he de- 
declded to plant cotton, although 
he had none of the customary 
Implements. Rather than.buy new 
equipment, he planted the seed 
with a grain drill and cultivated 
the crop only by "scratching" with 
a Hoeme plow. His yield was near 
a half bale to the acre, about the 
same as his neighbors*. Mr. Baum 
concluded.

/

Play Safe 
With Your Health

Help yourself and your famUy avoid colds and other 
diseases this winter. While no known cure has been 
found for Influenza, you can lessen the misery of 
the disease as well os the uneasiness of the com
mon cold by using medicine prepared by a doctor's 
prescription.

Application of nose drops and rubbing the chest 
H f  with penetrating salves will promote comfort and 

help prevent spread of disease.

Our shelves are well filled with your favorite ap
plication.

City Drug Store
Cross Plains, Texas

HrNGERS WILL NOT MEET
HERE SUNDAY AFTERNOON

j Regular second Sunday com -, 
; munlty singing will not be held ' 
i here Sunday afternoon. It was an

nounced Tuesday morning by 
Doyle Burchfield. In order tha t 
local singers msy attend the all
day gathering of Eastland County 
singers In the college auditorium 
at Cisco.

THANKS FRIENDS

I am genuinely grateful for the 
friends who were so thoughtful of 
me during the Christmas season 
and to everyone who has helped 
to make my present Illness less 
painful. Your cards, letters, visits, 
rememberances and every act of 
friendship have meant more to me 
than I am abte to tell you. Thanks, 
and beat wishes to everyone.’

R. J. Edwards

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
wK«n CO LD
tfSIRIIS STfUKfl

ftfc Mar. 3D

Adair’s January

As has been our custom for years we are again beginning the new year by offer
ing a host of special values to our customers. Mark downs during this January 
Clearance are well worth your attention and time to take advantage of.

.Men's

Winter Unions
All Sizes

$1.98

Childrens Anklets
39c Value

29c

Ladies Sweaters
Good Values

$1.98 - $2.98 
$3.98

Mens Waterproof

Jackets
$5.95

Mens Blanket Lined

Jackets
Special

$3.95

Men’s

Flannel Shirts
All Sizes

$1.98

Mens Blue Shirts
Full Cut

$1.49

All Wool Blankets
Size 72xSI 

Reg. $14.95 Value 
Close Out

$7.50

Ladies Panties
Vanity Fnir 

Pechglo with Nvlon

98c

tadies

House Shoes
One Group

98c-$1.98

Ladies Hals
Entire Stock

Vi price

Boys Blue Jeans
Dickie, Gene Autry 

Sizes 1 to 16

$1.98

Ladies Purses
One Group 
Close Out

$1.98

Gingham
36-lnch Wide 

79c Value

49c

Mens Blue Jeans
By Dickie 

8-Oz.

$1.98

Corduroy
AH Colors 

Special

$1.49

Boys Sweaters
Polo Shirts 

Special

98c

Ladies Slips
Mojud 

All Sizes

$1.98

Wool - Wool
Close Out 

58-Inch Wide

98c - $1.98

Ladies

Print Dresses
Fast Colors 

All Sizes

$2.98 - $3.98

Sheets - Sheets
Size 81x99 

Special

$1.98

39-Inch

Brown Domestic
No Limit 

Special

25c

Lovable Brassiers
All Sizes 

Good Value

$1.00

Prints - Prints
Fast Color

29c

Ladies Blouses
One Rack 

Special

$1.98

Children's Robes
Sizes 2 to 6 
Close Out

98c

Prints
Qundriqa 

The Best Grade

49c

Ladies Robes
Chenille and Cottons 

Special

$3.95
36-lnch

Brown Domestic
Standard Weight

19c

Ladies Dresses
One Group To 

Close Out

$4.95

Vanity Fair Slips
$4.95 Value

$3.69

Nylon Hose
Full Fnshinned 

45 Guage

$1.00

Justin Boots
e n t i r e
STOCK

Reduced!

I n d ie s

Wool Scarfs
New Colors, targ e  Sizes

98c

Ladies Wedges
All Sizes 

Values to $5.95

$2.69

ADAIR'S



STOMACH
A LL1MIN relieve* d li tr tu ln g  «yroptom* 
of "nervou* »tom»ch"— ho»vin«»* «ft*r 
meal*, belching, bloating and cel 0 due to  
t;aa. ALL! MI Nbaa boon Bclentitlcally teaUd 
by doctors f.nd found highly eUcctlvo. World 
famous—more than a 14 billion sold to date.

SMITH'S DRUG STORE
(Feb. 10-50C)

FRIDAY, JANUARY
I Mr. and Mr, Robert Cun* 
ham were hoau Sunday ^  
a alx o'clock dinner, honoring i 
brother, and Mater. and J 
families. Present were: Mr, 
M n. T. E. Baum. J. c. Bam* e 
Martin Neeb, all of Crow pi* 
and M. C. Baum, of McAdoa

Mr. and Mr*. Ponla Worthy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Maye. and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Edmondson visited 
with friends In Brown wood Satur-

5 particularly young people, will 
.. extended a cordial welcome.

with friends In 
day night.

B S W 1 W

again beginning the new year by offer- 
Mark downs during this January 

time to take advantage of.

Ladies Panties
Vanity Fair 

I’cchglo with Nylon

98c

Indies

House Shoes
One Group

98c-$1.98

Boys Blue Jeans
Dickie, Gene Autry 

Sizes 1 to 16

$1.98

Ladies Purses
One Group 
Close Out

$1.98

Mens Blue Jeans
Hv Dickie 

' 8-Oz.

$1.98

Corduroy
All Colors 

Special

$1.49

Ladies Slips
Mojud 

All Sizes

$1.98

Wool - Wool
Close Out 

58-Inch Wide

98c - $1.98

Sheets - Sheets
Size 81x99 

Special

$1.98

39-Inch

Brown Domestic
No Limit 

Special

25c

Prints - Prints
Fast Color

29c

Ladies Blouses
One Rack 

Special

$1.98

Prints
Quadriqa 

The Best Grade

49c

Ladies Robes
Chenille and Cottons 

Special

$3.95

Ladies Dresses
One Group To 

Close Out

$4.95

Vanity Fair Slips
$4.95 Value

$3.69

I n d ie s

Wool Scarfs
New Colons. I-’tree Sizes

98c

Ladies Wedges
All Sizes 

Values to >5.95

$2.69

IR’S
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Cross Cut
By m i r  Bbn»«»

have been having excellent 
ther for ducks and gee«e a- 

However, the farmers aren't 
ding It. but the school children 

enjoying the holidays 
the mud again.

eX Chambers and CJalyn 
M of TSG and Malcolm Mc- 

han of ABC. who have all been 
home during the holidays, have 

ed to college.

e arc always hearing over the 
o of escaped convicts being at 
e Mr. George Williams of the 
lams community was riding In 
pasture recently and noticed 

parked In his pasture. • He

thought nothing of It, thinking It 
was a hunter. Last Saturday when 
he found the same car there he 
knew something was wrong and re
ported It to the authorities. They 
said, “yea. it was a cor stolen In 
Port Arthur and driven here by 
an escaped convict. The convict 
had already been picked up in 
Brownwood. i t  frightens me yet 
because It was only a short dis
tance from my house.

We arc glad to welcome Rev. 
Nelson and family to the com
munity. He has recently moved In
to the Baptist parsonage, but he 
has been postorlng the church for 
sometime. The Nelson children en
rolled In the Cross Cut school 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Lawler. 
Mrs. N. N. Lawler, and Ray Oene 
Menard spent Now Years visit
ing In Dallas.

HOW WELL j. J  
DO YOU LIVE? -4

Are you resiyiefed to 
what your food store 
offers from day to 
day? Or, do you live 
'like a lord'on luscious 
fresh frozen foods, 
stored in your locker.

Cross Plains 
I Frozen Food Locker

A Locker Pays 
in Many Way*

Finest Petroleum Products

Bryan's Service Station
LLOYD BRYAN, MGR.

Thorough, Attentive Service

1949 Rainfall Here 
Totals 33.75 Inches

Cross Plains received 33.75 Inches 
of rainfall during 1940, according 
to official records kept by 8. F. 
Bond, who maintains a gauge here 
for the Weather Bureau.

Bond, who predicted 40 Inches 
for 1949, missed the forecast only 
6.25 Inches, which Is generally 
agreed to be a rather accurate 
prediction to be made at such long 
rnngc. particularly In view of the 
fnct thnt the annual precipitation 
here is but 28 Inches.

“I'm coming right back with a 
40 Inch forecast for 1950". Bond 
told the Review as the new year 
started. “My prediction Is based on 
a cycle of wet years, which I now 
believe us to be enjoying".

Eleven New Students 
In Grammar School

Eleven new students enrolled In 
Cross Plains grnmmar school this 
week.

The new students are: Patricia 
Lawler, James Lawler. Stanley 
I-awIcr, Martha Robinson and 
Betty Wyatt, who came here from 
Cottonwood: Billie Clyde Ray and 
Benny Ray, transfers from Level- 
land; Billie Helen McMillan, who 
comes from Rowdcn; Nelda Tennl- 
son, a transfer from Ncbrnxkn; 
Mary Louise McNutt and Sue Mc
Nutt. from Cross Cut.

CORLEY HOME AT PIONEER 
HAS MANY GUESTS DURING 

TIIE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Corley, a t Pioneer, dur
ing the Christmas holidays in
cluded: his mother, Mrs. Laura 
Hurley, of Abilene; two cousins, 
Pete Corley and family, of Brccken- 
rldgc and Lonnie Corley and fami
ly. of Anson, as well as the follow
ing from Cross Plains: Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Dillard and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Alshman, and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Dillard.

MRS. C. R. SHEPPARD AND 
JOHNNY RUN BUFFALO INN

Mrs. C. R. Sheppard and son. 
Johnny, took over operation of the 
Buffalo Inn, adjoining the high 
school campus. Monday morning. 
The business was formerly run by 
Mrs. Bob Merryman. who gave It 
up because of reasons of health.

3 Year Old Local 
Santa In Ft.

Two tiny polio patients at City- 
County Hospital In Fort Worth 
spent Christmas In their ward be
cause It was a  long way home.

Twenty-one of the patients went 
home for the holidays. A few re
mained behind because they were 
still In the Isolation ward or be
cause they were too 111 to leave.

Johnnie Mitchell Tate, 3, and 
Ruth Elizabeth Glescn, 3. were 
well enough, but their parents 
decided tha t the long trip home 
and back might be too hard on 
the children. Johnnie lives In 
Cross Plains and Ruth lives In 
Joshua.

So Instead, Mr. and Mrs. Marlon 
R. Tate and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Glescn brought Christmas to 
their children. They spent all of 
Christmas day with them nnd 
loaded their hospital beds with 
toys and gifts.

The two children had plenty of 
fruit and candy. Some was left 
from a visit of Santa Claus lo s t!

Boy Enjoys 
Worth Polio Ward

week. The bearded gentleman also 
tied strings of baloons In their 
room.

Saturday, when the ward was 
deserted except for the two child
ren, the nurses decided tha t they | 
might be lonesome, and put them j 
together for awhile so tha t they 
could look at each other's toys. |

Both were stricken In the arms, 
legs and back. Johnnie, who h a s ' 
been In the ward since August 11. 
will be taken to Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation this week. | 
Ruth has been a patient since 
November 16.

BABY BOY BORN TO MR.,
MRS. MERLIN PETTERSON

Mr. nnd Mrs. Merlin Pctterson 
are parents of a baby boy, bom 
December 217, In the Rising Star 
hospital. The child weighed six 
pounds and 14 ounces at birth and 
has been named Thomas Alford. 
Both mother and child arc doing 
spendldly. She Is the former Miss 
Falba Rae Hurley.

Those visiting In the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry McCoy dur
ing the holidays were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Shults and children, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. McDowell, all of 
Port Worth, Mrs. 8. E. Chlpmun, 
of Loco Hills, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hickman, 
of Alice, are parents of a  b aby ' 
girl, born December 31. The little 
lady weighed six pounds. She is 
the granddaughter of Mrs. H. A. 
Young of Cross Plains, and tho 
Hickman’s second child.
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Electric Scoreboard 
Will Go Up In Local j| 
Gym By Next Week'

An electric scoreboard Is expect- j 
cd to be Installed nnd ready for, 
use at the annual Invitation bas- j 
kctball tournament to be held here: 
next week end. The equipment was 
shipped by an Iowa manufacturer 
December 28 and should arrive! 
here within a few days.

The Cross Plains cage event will ] 
offer games between the fastest 
boys and girls combinations in 
this section. Although schedules of 
play were not completed yesterday.
It was expected that first round 
contests would begin Thursday 
night of next week, January 12, 
and continue through Friday and 
Saturday.

ESCAPED CONVICT QUITS
CAR EAST OF CROSS CUT

An automobile abandoned by 
an escaped convict was lound last 
week by George Williams In his 
pasture, cost of Cross Cut. He 
notified authorities who appre
hended the culprit and advised 
tha t the car had been stolen In 
Port Arthur.

Mrs. L. F. Foster spent the week 
end visiting In San Antonio.

Mrs. L. L. Howser left last week 
end for Los Angeles, California for 
a visit with friends nnd relatives.

Sabanno
By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

HERBERT DON HUTSON
HAS TONSIL OPERATION

Herbert Don Hutson Is fully re
covered from n tonsil operation, 
which he underwent In the Rising 
Star hospital during the Christ
mas holidays. He was able to re
turn to school Monday morning, 
when classes were resumed nfter 
the yuletldc holidays.

Moore's Grill
Is The Place To 

EAT

WHOLESOME FOOD, 
APPETIZINGLY PREPARED,

attra ctiv e  su r r o u n d in g s

HOME BAKED
b r e a d  a n d  pa s t r ie s

City Taxes For 1949
May Now Be Paid At The 

City Hall,
Cross Plains, Texas

Pay Now And Save Penalty 

And Interest

Mrs. Ava Childress, City Tax Collector
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

ppn 't frtvot. Rev. EvanH will 
be with us n tu t Sunday afternoon, 
January eighth.

Mr. and Mr:. I.awson King and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence Kelley of 
Abilene, Mrs. Cots Webb and two 
children of Cisco, visited th e ir1 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Prntter. of Corpus 
Chrlstl during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrle Lusk and 
children visited hts parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Lusk, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. a:vj Mrs. Bill Ramsey and 
chlldr-n of Romney were Sunday 
vlslto • her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L...1..V. Hollis.

James Erwin and Stevie Foster 
spent the day with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Erwin, 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dawkins 
and baby of Cisco were visitors 
with his brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tructt Dawkins. Sunday.

Mildred Oage la nursing a sore 
knee. Had a little surgery last 
week but Is reported to be doing 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mlckel of 
Oallup, New Mexico are visiting 
her sister, Mr. and Mra. Jim Roqua. 
Mrs. Requa is still on the sick 
list. Hope she'll soon be up and 
out.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin Erwin vLs- 
Ited Mrs. Sam Erwin In Cisco last 
Friday. Mrs. Erwin Is doing very 
wall.

Several from here attended the 
stock tale In Cisco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. McCann had 
most of their children with them 
New Year's day.

Herbert Lusk of Dallas spent the 
holidays with his brother and 
family, W. E. Lusk.

* 0  and Mrs. J. L. King spent 
gyndsT In the Edwin Erwin home.

Hardware Values9

Maytag
Washing Machines 
$139.95 to SI 89.95

Speed Queen Washers 
$119.95

Twin Laundry Tubs 
$13.95 ’

Metal Ironing Hoards 
$7.95 - $8.95

Ironing Pads & Covers 
S1.09 & $3.95 
Electric Irons 
$5.50 to $12.95 

Itural Mail Boxes 
$2.25 to $5.95

Bathroom Scales 
$0.95

Aladdin Lamps 
$5.50 to $15.00 

Wool Saddle Blankets 
$6.95 

Outside
Rubber Covered and 
Komcx Electric Wire 

Outlet Boxes 
Switches 

Receptacles 
Pull Chain Sockets 

Two & Four 
Circuit Ilreakcr Boxes 

Entrance Switches 
Insulators

nnd other electric wiring 
devices and fixtures

HIGGINBOTHAM 
Bros. & Co.
CroM Plaint, Text*

SPRING
MERCHANDISE

ARRIVING
DAILY

GABARDINE SUITS
new Spring colors, styles. 
Two-skirters, and others,

$42.50 - $47.50

See it gaily reflected in 
the clear tones of dresses, 
suits and coats. Feel it in 
the unusual textures of 
every fashion. C h o o s e  
and wear it from our new 
group of Fashions for 
Spring ’50 — wonderfully 
budget priced!

New Spring Toppers
lovely wearables for now 

and months to come,

at $7.95
Others $14.95 to $29.95

H i G G i n B O T H A m  B r o s .  I f  C o .
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

■. ji t s . m m r -
:"v£.
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School Attendance Increases
75,000 Daily Under Gilmer-Aiken

fourth of HI occup^UoTiT 
public schools, slang

P *  Ux. S f  «
H 00 of property v»lUf W

U r t  year, the ivllUb. 
fund received M3. U7.8U , J  
‘,ouUbu* tax law 0f m i  *1? 
Un Shiver, has Indicated'h/J 

this broad-based*t* 
p r o v i d e  money lor sUU

Sturgeon believe, increase, 
nue for other state puma* 
provide enough money to 
with needs of the OtlmyJ 
program. *

BeHde. the revenue s li* ^  
the Constitution, the school, 
priority on other state omnifc, 
Income, A similar prlorltyi, 
»l«ned for welfare, teacha 
tlrement and 115,000.000 i 
for rural roads.

Tax Valuation Of Local School 
District $1M653; City $461370

unAY. JANUARY 6, I960

100 nurses, when available; Ubrart-Sevraty-flve thousand more Tex
as children go to school dally tinder 
the Gilmer-Aiken plan.

Last year, dally attendance In 
public schools averaged 73 per cent 
—1.100.000 pupils among 1,600000 
of school age.

This year, attendance averages 
78 per cent—which means 75.000 
more students every day. according 
to L  P. Sturgeon, who directs the 
distribution of money to schools.

Before the Legislature passed 
the Gilmer-Aiken laws last spring.; 
state aid was primarily upon scho- i 
lastie population. This system pro-, 
tided no real Incentive for school, 
officials to get maximum attend-

This year the foundation fund 
for OUmer-Alken will coat about 
am.ooo.oon-us.ooo.ooo from the 
districts and 113d,000.000 from the 
state. The state's contribution Is 
830,000X100 more than It spent last 
year.

The coat will grow, as school a t
tendance increases, as teachers add 
experience and college degrees, and 
as trained workers fill the special 
service vacancies.

Teacher's pay la based upon edu
cation and experience, two factors 
which Increase steadily.

The proposed tax Increases for 
state hospitals will. If enacted, help 
meet the mounting cost of schools. 
The Constitution

m .  li-id Mrs. i.’.nA-n Newton 
and children, of Vanaerbilt. ' l i 
lted mends and relatives here and 
at Cross Cut recently.

Rev and Mrs D L  Barnes ol 
y.Tirtinthi»n were visitors here Ftp 
day.

Cleve Callaway, of Comanche, 
and J. J. Calloway, of Cisco, were 
business visitors in Cross Plains 
Wednesday.

and bring soiled garme 
thorough cleaning and 1 
Ing jo b ..

We strive to make oui 
excelled and invite yoi 
patronage in 1950.

Sir. and Mrs. Von Clifton were 
recent visitor* In San Angelo, 
where they visited with their 
daughter, who is employed In s 
hospital there. Before returning 
home Mr. and Mrs Clifton visited 
several cities in Southwest Texas

Mr. and klrs. B M Adams and
son. Tammy, of Big Spring, spent 
the holiday* with friends and re
latives in Cross Plains.

Friend* will be glad to learn that 
R  J . Edwards, who has been quite 
111 for aome time is now tmprov- 
ing Be is at the h m e  of his 
daughter. Mrs Earl Pyle.

It's worth 80c a day (average) to 
the district for every day a  child 
attends school.

“Principals no longer Jump for 
Joy when the problem child quits 
school." Sturgeon remarked. "They 
try to help him along."

The Gilmer-Aiken program pro
vide* money for special services— 
visiting teachers, counselors, super
visor*. nurses, librarians and lUn- 
erant teacher*. For each forty 
classroom units, the district can 
get funds for a special service em
ployee. a  district with 300 teach
ers. for example, is entlUed to five 
such workers.

Sturgeon said

allocates one Review Want Ads Get
Mr snd Mrs Richard Thompson 

had as their guests here during the 
holiday* Mr. and Mrs Leo Thomp
son. Clovis. New Mexico; Sgt and 
Mrs Grady Ramey and son. of 
Austin: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker, 
of Seminole, and Roe Thompson 
and family, of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico.

FORMER LOCAL COUPLE land M rs Albert Harlow and
PARENTS o r  BABY GIRL daughter and Mr and Mrs Orison

------ - • Harlow, all of Grand Prsurie: Mr.
Mr. and M rs Ed flanderman.' and Mr*. Paul Harlow and Janet, 

former Croas Plains ra id ed *  who1 of Artesia. New Mexico Mr. and 
now make their home at Baird, are M rs Weldon Gardner and child- 
parent* of a  seven and one fourth ; rtn. of San Antonio; Mr and M rs 
pound baby girl, born December : David Poster. J r .  and son and Ed- 
29 In the hospital In that c ity .'gar Session, of Houston; M rs D. 
The little lady has been named A- Abernathy and children, of Mo- 
Mary May. Both mother and child ' ran: Mr and M rs Junior P um s 
are reported doing splendidly. j and children, of Altus. Oklahoma;

- . ______________  Mr. and Mrs R  J. Kolb and Mr
Ralph Pulton, of Weslaco, has i snd M rs Andy Med call and child- 

returned to  college at Edinburg af- , rrc. all of Coleman; Mr. and M rs 
ter apewi(r>y the ruirtide holidays! Pete Pore, of Pioneer. Mr. and

Clothes Left With Us Are 
Against Fire and

Cross Plains 
Phone 76

Mr. and Mr* Robert Cunning
ham had as their guests during 
the holidays: Mr, and Mrs. R W. 

. Cunningham and son. Dwane. of 
Corpus Christ:: Mr. snd Mrs W 

| C Htmchingson. of Leakey: Mr 
and Mrs W. C Cost!eman and 
daughter*. Dianne and Jean, and 
Peyton Huchlngsor. snd Mr and 
M rs D C. Steward, all of Brecken- 
ndge: Mr. and Mrs T. B Cun
ningham. of Ranger, and M rs C. 
L  Cunningham, of San Angelo.

CABLE TOOL WORK OF ALL TYPES
many vacancies 

exist In the special service*, for 
lack of trained people. He esti
mates the districts have 500 super
visor* snd counselors, but need 200 
more. About 500 school nurses are 
paid with Gilmer-Aiken funds and 
districts are eligible for another

3 Bucyrus Erie Spudders & 3 Ft. Worth Spudders 
of various sizes, 

will sell any one of them, 
with or without motors, tools and light plants. 

Some extra drilling tools for sale. If you are paying more th 
your land indebtedness, we ir 
refinance it, and save you m 
time making your payments m

If you desire to purchase a 
can finance a portion of the i 
long term 4% money.

If your place is in need o: 
repair we can furnish the mo 
4'1 money and easy paymen

If you need to purchase 
money for any general agric 
can by obtained on all land o\ 
homestead through our Asso<

Obtaining any of the abov 
qualifies you as a Stockholdi 
tion, which has been paying 
past several years. We are sti 
owned institution.

CARD o r  THANKS

We deeply Appreciate M rs W U 
Bilk urn's Sunday school class, and 
the friends for the nice Christmas 
fruit*, nuts and candy, and other 
th ings and many Christmas cards. 
Many thanks! Our prayer Is that 
God shall bless you all on this 
happy new year's day 1950.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Henderson

introducing POWERw/uz& automatic transmission
— Optional en D t Laxe Med tit a t Extra Cut

FREEDOM PAYS OFF 

. . . F O R  Y O

Federal Land Bank Loans, scr

Baird, Texai

xou hea r a lot ol talk about the advantages of making 
our governm ent socialistic. Don't be fooled. Freedom— 
and  th a t 's  the American Way—pays off. and here's proof: 
Americans are only  1 16 o / the world's population. Yet 
th is hand lu l ol people produces almost V* ol the world's 
goods—mostly /or Us oum enjoyment. W hat other system 
beats th a t?

Leslie Bryant, Sccretai

AMERICANS HAVE MORE

Tbs Stytitlnt Os b u s  4 Door SsdsaMOM
TCUMONUAUT0MO64US

Save money with quality w 
material.
Let us inspect your brake s 
We rcline brakes, adjust I 
just pedal clearance.
We will check your mast 
add fluid if necessary. Ol 
check-ups given the same a

MOM
u*nm *to
CHUKHtI

t*0*0S

Chevrolet for ’50 brings you the best of everything 
at lowest c os t . . .  greater beauty . . .  finer perform
ance with economy . . . outstanding driving ease, 
comfort and safety!

Here, in Chevrolet for ’50, arc the finest values 
the leader has ever offered to the motoring public.

These thrilling new Chevrolet arc available in 
14 surpassingly beautiful Styleline and Fketline 
body-types. They bring you a choice of two great 
engines and two great drives-the Automatic Power- 
Team* and the Standard Power-Team-described

in detail below. And they also bring you quality 
feature after quality feature of styling, riding com
fort, safety and dependability ordinarily associated 
with higher-priced cars, but found only in Chevrolet 
at such low prices and with such low cost of oper
ation and upkeep.

Come in. See these superb new Chevrolets for 
1950—the smartest, liveliest, most powerful cars in 
all Chevrolet history—and we believe you’ll agree 
they’re FIRST AND FINEST AT LOWEST COST!

UNCAGCT0
U0*0 STATIONS

MOM
AND BUtlt
ClOTMtltCAND BtTTt* 1000 Plymouth & Chrj

MOM
AMIS Of 
AMUStMCNT

L&w i.ig.rriSffl
ONLY LOW-PRICED CAR TO OFFER A CHOICE

THI AUTOMATIC POWER-TEAM*
( tu b  b y  Chevrolet—Proved by

Chevrolet—exclusive to Chevrolet)
NEW  POWEROLIDE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION-for 
finest Automatic Driving (with no clutch pedal-no clutch push- 

*« combines with Chevrolet', new EwSo- 
r ‘ L H,*b-Re£ UCUOn A lte ^nng X00 an entirely new kind of driving . . . low-cost automatic driving that is almost 100% 
effortless . . .  its  the simple, smooth and thrifty automatic traits. 
miasmo NEW 105-H.P. VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE (ITh  
Power./M carburetor and Hydraulic valve-lifters). Here', the
S T k ^ ^ f i r i d " *  “  ^  mo,< ^K)rcKJgbly proved Engine, in the low-price field . . . giving performance extraordinary 
together with traditional Chevrolet economy in o v e r - s l ic in g !
•O tXm ut •.O tU uM .to.M O U .C-. *

OF STANDARD OR AUTOMATIC DRIVING

THE STANDARD POWER-TEAM
(Outstanding hr Standard Drtvhg Com

. . .  Performance . . .  aod Iceeoaty)
HPAnLn x r ™ £ ? V^ D- MORE POWERFUL VALVE-IN- , ^ O IN E  (with Power-Jet carburetor and larger exhaust 
varv«L The fine standard Chevrolet engine now made eve* 

you more power, more responsive pickup, 
performance . . . plus the outstanding economy 

*lw*y? noted. THE FAMOUS 
f & P jT  SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION (with Extra- 
nZ2L j . j 5.~Gfarih !'*- L®"? recognized, by automotive en- 
grneers and the motoring publfc alike, as the pattern of smooth. 
2™ v5r.*r transmissions. . . assuring extremely simple and easy

^ u « & < ir iv S g ,?SlfOWnm “ y W  0perai*00’ " *

f « £  SPCAWNC 
NtWVAPtRS

Notice is hereby Riven 
°f Campbell and Kane, 
James Campbell and Dr 
Partnership dolnR businesi 
of Cross Plains, is hereby 
°f this date, to-wit, Decei

The said James Campb 
over said business and s 
to operate it in his nanv 
°nd has assumed all debt 
Hons of said firm, and fr 
‘his date the said David « 
he liable for any debts 1 
‘racted by and for the f 
known as Campbell and

Dated at Croas Plains, T 
1st. day of December, 194

MOM
tUCUtiCirr

MUtICAIK HAVI ROM Of tVttTTHIHG THAN ANYBODY USD

Remember th a t, w hen you hear tales of the marvels of a 
socialistic governm ent . . . when people urge th a t our 
governm ent get th a t  way by taking over the electric In
dustry, steel, railroads, medicine, and so on and on. Look 
at th e  record. Ambucans Hat* Mom  o r  Evextthikc T han 
Anybody Els*. Freedom did It, and never forget th a t. I t 
makes a  lot of difference to you — and to your family. etmeneasJfestOeffer

BISHOP CHEVROLET COMPANY!
rR H A Q  DT A T A J a  m n v  a «WfestTexas U tilities 

Com pany CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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ce Increases 
Under Gilmer-Aiken

100 nurses. when available; librari
an*. too. are scarce.

Thl* year the foundation fund 
for Ollmer-Aikm will co*t about 
*181.000.000—U5.000.000 from the 
district* and $138,000,000 from the 
state. The state's contribution la 
*30.000000 more than It spent last 
year.

The cost will (row. a* school a t
tendance Increases, as teachers add 
experience and college degrees, and 
as trained workers fill the special 
service vacancies.

Teacher’s pay Is baaed upon edu
cation and experience, two factors 
which Increase steadily.

The proposed tax Increase* fo r1 
state hospitals will. If enacted, help 
meet the mounting cost of schools, j 
The Constitution allocates one j

fourth of ail o c c u p a tto T T l 
Public school*, along

P°U tax, and 1 
*100 of property value. 00 1

l**t year, the available 
fund received *42. uiTT, , 
“ niU* u  * «  “ w of i j j ^ j  
lan Shiver* ha* Indicated 
increasing thl* brosd-bssed 1 
to^provlde money for sUt«,

Sturgeon believe* Increaw.j 
nue for other state punxs-,1 
provide enough money to i l l  
with needs of the oamm?1 
program.

Besides the revenue alloe»wl 
the Constitution, the tchooull 
priority on other su te  omniWif 
income, a  similar priority /  
»l«ned for welfare, teach-' 
tlrement and IlS.OOaow , 
for rural roads.

Review Want Ads Oet

W. H. VARNER
Cross Plains 

Phone 76 Abilene
Phone 8643

CABLE TOOL WORK OF ALL TYPES
3 Bucvrus Erie Spudders & 3 Ft. Worth Spuddm  

of various sizes, 
will sell any one of them, 

with or without motors, tools and light plants. 
Some extra drilling tools for sale.

in /a i/—

ROLET
tom a tic transmission

Options/ on Do Luxe Modelt s t  Extra Out

Tba StytsOn* De Use 4 Peer Sadat

lo w e s t C o st/
clow. And they also bring you quality 
r quality feature of styling, riding com- 
and dependability ordinarily associated 

-priced cars, but found only in Chevrolet 
' prices and with such low cost of oper- 
ipkecp.
. See these superb new Chevrolets for 
imartest, liveliest, most powerful cars in 
ct history—and we believe you’ll agree 
ST AND FINEST AT LOWEST COST!

RD OR AUTOMATIC DRIVING

M l STANDARD POWIR-TtAM
for Sloodrd DrMtg Eos*

. . .  M o r a s K *  . . . a n d  ( c s su sy )
[PROVED. MORE POWERFUL VALVE-IN- 
NE (with Power-Jet carburetor and larger exhaust 
(inc standard Chevrolet engine now made cvea

smooth,
— .—....., , . touihij uuviiKiy umpic and easy 
■ • f° fact. owner* say easiest car operation, next 
iriving itself.

Americas /test J3uy

COMPANY >

imiv JANUARY 6, 1950

CHECK YODH
WARDROBE

and bring soiled garments to us for 
thorough cleaning and expert press
ing jo b ..

We strive to make our service un
excelled and invite your continued 
patronage in 1950.

JIM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guaranteed 

Against Fire and Theft.

Farmers & Ranchers:
If you arc paying more than 4r/> interest on 

your land indebtedness, we invite you to let us 
refinance it, and save you money, at the same 
time making your payments much easier to meet.

If you desire to purchase a farm or ranch we 
can finance a portion of the purchase price with 
long term 4% money.

If your place is in need of improvements or 
repair we can furnish the money for same with 
4% money and eiisy payments.

If you need to purchase livestock or need 
money Vor any general agricultural purposes it 
can b(/obtained on all land over and above your 
homestead through our Association.

Obtaining any of the above mentioned loans 
qualifies you ns a Stockholder in our Associa
tion, which has been paying 10% dividends the 
past several years. We are strictly a stockholder 
owned institution.

Federal Land Bank Loans, serviced through your

ICifizens National Farm Loan Association
Box 1175 Baird, Texas Phone 44

Leslie Bryant, Secretary-Treasurer

injoy The Safely 
If Good Driving

Save money with quality work and quality 
material.
bet us inspect your brake system for leaks. 
We reline brakes, adjust brakes, and ad
just pedal clearance.
We will check your master cylinder and 
add fluid if necessary. Other automotive 
check-ups given the same attention.

ICalhoun Motor Co,
Plymouth & Chrysler

Notice Of Dissolution Of Partnership
Notice is hereby given that the firm 

of Campbell and Knne, composed of 
James Campbell and David Kane, n 
partnership doing business in the City 
°f Cross Plains, is hereby dissolved ils 
of this date, to-wit, December, 1, 1949.

The said James Campbell has taken 
over said business and shall continue 
h> operate it in his name individually 
ond has assumed all debts and obliga
tions of said firm, and from and after 
this dale the said David Kane shnll not 
be liable for any debts hereafter con
tracted by and for the firm formerly 
known as Campbell and Kane Supply.

Dated a t Cram Plains, Texas, this the 
1st. day of December, 1949.

James M. Campbell

T "

1

1
■" S - «#*■
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Cross Plains Farmer Has One
Of Best Barns In West Texas

One of the finest barns to 
be found In West Texas Is 
now being completed on the 
Willie Woods place, four miles 
northeast of Cross Plains. It 
I* 70 feet long and 32 feet 
wide and wlU have a 16 by 70 
foot shed along the south 
side.

Material used in the struc- 
ure, other than the tin roof, 
came from the old M.K.AT. 
railroad itallon In Cross Plains. 
The entire building Is on con
crete foundation, wtll have ce
ment floors, and Is of sufficient 
size to store 3,000 bales of hay 
in the loft, 4,500 bushels of 
grain In the bins and accomo
date feeding space for 50 head 
of cattle.

When completed the barn 
will be natural stone veneered 
to the height of the loft. Ap
proaching the 'loft door will 
be a long ramp which will per

mit trucks to drive directly In
to the second story for load
ing and unloading.

Visitors come almost dally 
to see the barn and marvel at 
Its atrong construction. One re
cent visitor offered *300 for use 
of the building three months 
to hold barn dances. The offer 
although amusing, was refused.

Virtually all of the construc
tion was done by Woods alonr, 
however, he contemplates hir
ing rock masons to put up the 
stone.

Asked what such n barn cost 
to build, Wood said that he 
didn't know for he’d done most 
of the labor and kept no ac
count of his time. Too, It was 
pointed out, the type of ma
terials used are no longer avail
able In open markets. An In
surance company offered to 
carry $9,000 on the building 
alone, with no mention made of 
the contents.

C o u n ty  A g e n t ’s  C o lu m n
By Oliver F. W ent

SUMMARY OF COUNTY 
AGENTS WORK IN 1919

1919 was a good year for agri
culture In Callahan county. The 
fanners and ranchers stayed busy 
most of the ytnr and they kept 
the county agent busy also. The 
agent worked 294 days during the 
year and spent 222 of these In the 
field nnd only 72 In the office. 
150 days were spent helping 4-H 
club boys and 144 days were spent 
In aiding adult farmers and 
ranchers.

During the yenr the agent help
ed In reviving the Callahan County 
Pair and time has already been 
set to have It again on September 
28. 1950. The agent worked with 
148 4-H club boys during the year. 
These boys had 190 different pro
jects. Projects Included swine, 
beef cattle, poultry, gardens, crops, 
sheep, dairy cattle, horses, bees, 
rabbits, soil conservation, a n d  
tractor maintenance. Regular meet
ings of the 4-H clubs were held 
during the first week of each 
month. Subjects taken up nt these 
meetings Included grass Identifi
cation, dairy cattle, Judging, beef 
cattle Judging, livestock Judging In 
general, wool Judging, caponlzing. 
keeping of records, egg nnd poultry 
production, field crop Judging nnd 
production, nnd other subjects 
concerned with projects of 4-H 
club boys.

Other affairs which 4-H club 
boys took part In during the year, 
were the gross Identification con
test at the Fort Wort Fnt Stock 
Show, the district 4-H club camp 
at Buchnnon Dam, the county 4-H 
club enmp nt Cisco Lake, the 
state 4-H club round-up at College 
Station, the state fair of Texas, 
the West Texas Fair nnd Fat 
Stock Show nt Abilene, the Sonora 
Wool nnd Mohair Show, the Cnlla- 
hnn county fair, nnd severnl Judg
ing contest and other livestock 
shows.

During the early part of the 
year many t people were nlded. in 
getting the Information on killing 
weeds with P- ID. 2-4D proved to 
be of value In checking the growth 
of weeds such ns sunflowers nnd 
lambsqunrtcr l’l the wheat fields 
nnd gave the wheat n chance to 
get ahead of the weeds and shade 
them out.

Severnl n-ople were given Infor
mation the fall of the yenr
on regulations for growing certi
fied • "  ood. Mr. J. C. Dyer
who i In the northeast part 
of the countv was nlded In secur
ing some foundations registered 
Westar wheat seed from the Ama
rillo Ex|>ertment Station nnd he 
plnns to grow this for certifica
tion. Experiments In the county 
during the past yenr have shown 
that the newer varieties of wheat 
such ns Westar and Comanche 
outproduced the varieties such ns 
blackhull. Several people have 
shown that the new varieties will 
outproduce the old by 114 to two 
times when they were planted side 
by side.

Many farmers were nlded In se
curing Information on fighting 
cotton Insects during the year. A 
cotton Insect control meeting was 
held at Euln during the early part 
of June. Farmers who dusted and 
sprayed for cotton Insects during 
the year reported tha t this In
creased thetr yields about one- 
fourth to one-half bale per acre 
and at the same lime got n better 
grade of cotton from the land 
where dusting and spraying took 
place. There was no Insect dam
age to the cotton.

Demonstrations were given on 
pruning fruit and berry plants and 
Information was given out all year 
on control of Insects Hi orchards. 
H. A. Calloway was aided In de
termining the mixture to use In 
spraying pecan tree* In and around 
Clyde. Ed Cornelius and a lot of 
other people were aided In the 
fight on the peach tree borer. 
Many people were aided In control

- .  .............s-vxft: • y-
»  ’ -  if*.

For A Good Trade and A Better Car See

JOBE MOTOR CO.
COLEMAN, TEXAS

measures for aphids, grasshoppers, 
cut wonns, various fruit worms, 
borers, nnd n lot of other Insects 
enused by the wet spring and 
summer.

The Baird veterans agriculture 
classes were aided In purchasing 
a large supply of DDT and me- 
thoxychlor to be used In fly and 
other Insect control work.

Due to the extreme dry fall and 
winter In 1948 there was much 
Interest In feeding nnd supplemen
tal feeding In the winter months 
of January and February 1949. Lea 
McDonnld was nlded In getting In
formation on comparative feeding 
value of cottonseed products nnd 
alfalfa and on values of various 
nntlve grasses as winter feeds. 
Vitamin and protein content of 
native grasses Interested many 
ranchers during the winter. C. B. 
Snyder was aided In comparing 
the value of cotton seed meals of 
different protein nnd fat content 
nnd finding the difference In thetr 
feeding values.

A few of the people who were 
aided with long production prob
lems during the yenr were Olln 
English. E. M. Parks, A. G. Black, 
Billie Mac Jobe, II. J. Honczak, 
and many others. Demonstrations 
were given bn castrations, worm
ing, feeding, building of feeders, 
Judging, selection, nnd other hog 
production problems. Demonstra
tions on hog cholera prevention 
were given during the year. B.T.V. 
vncclnc was used for a demon
stration with 50 people present on 
May 14.

The hog show nt the Callahan 
County Fair was the feature of the 
dny nnd had more entries than any 
other class. 4-H club boys won all 
the prizes nt this show. John Ar
mor. Denton 4-H club boy, hnd the 
grand champion boar nt the West 
Texas Fair In Abilene.

A Bangs testing program was 
cnrrled out In Callahan county 
during May. 50 cows were tested In 
this drive. Those people having 
cows tested were Kenneth George, 
L. A. Sargent, W. R. Stroope. Earl 
Hughes, Edgar Albrecht. OUn 
English, HuRh Ro "; nnd Ace Hick
man. The work was done by Dr. 
B. C. Roberson after the group was 
gotten together by the agent.

Other people who were aided in 
dairy production problems were 
Leo Baum, Marlon Hays, and 
Howard Johnson. The county 4-H 
club dairy cattle Judging team was 
trnlned nnd placed third l:i the 
district contest nt Rolan.

Nine demonstrations on culling 
nnd selection of laying hens were 
given during the yenr. 5IC chickens 
were culled during these demon
strations. Five demonstrations were 
given on caponlzing. Many people: 
were nlded In production problems j 
with their poultry such ns worming' 
nnd llcc control. J. T. Gibson was i 
aided In posting n chicken. Liter- j 
ature nnd bulletins were given out j 
on feeding, and raising of bnby 
chicks and other poultry problems.,

Terrace and contour lines were' 
run on 879 acres of land during | 
the year tor 17 different farmers | 
and ranchers. Irrigation lines were; 
run on two farms. Eight demon
strations with the use and plant
ing of various grasses were set up j 
during the year.

Farmers and ranchers were aid- j 
cd In stocking their tanks with fish 
during the year. On September 30, 
the agent aided In the distribution 
of 5.000 catfish. 1.200 boss, and 600 
bi ton to 28 farmers and ranchers.;

This Is only a summary of the | 
highlights of the years work. Any-1 
one desiring to contact the agent 
for help can do so on Mondays! 
and Saturdays which arc set aside 
as days to be spent In the office. 
If you cannot come to the office 
Just write a card or letter and the 
agent wilt try to help you.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan (Boots) 
Harlow, of Sweetwater, were recent 
visitors In the home of Mrs. E. F. 
Harlow here. Mr. Harlow Is n 
teacher In the Sweetwater high 
school.

Classified Ads 30< Per Week

j.

P
Air. and Mrs. Shewmnkcr, ofj zona; Mr. and Mrs. George John- 

Orange, were recent visitors In the j son. of Argyle; Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gould ! Sheppard, of Olney; Mr. and Mrs.

__________________ I Tom Sheppard, of Burkett; Mr.
Out-of-town visitors in the home and Mrs- c - w - Nastcr and Mr. 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Sheppard and Mrs. Albert Phillips, of Odessa, 
here recently were: Mr. and Mrs. i and Miss Nlta Sheppard, who is 
Sid Lawson, of Sprlngervllle, Arl- attending school in Abilene.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

TAXI
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

BILL BOUNDS

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In Brownwood 
For 20 Years

DIAL 2682
Ftor Appointment 

Citliens National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Q uality P ain t 
Builder’ll H ardw are 

Johns-M anville Roofing 
Phone 202. Cross P la in t

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt A îd > Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office In Courthouse, 
Baird, Texas

Vatin While Bennett, Owner

FOR

PLUMBING
AND

Electrical Work
SEE

Clyde Kelley

Jackson & Jackson
Attorneys At Law 
£35 Market Street

BAIRD, TEXAS

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete ali-traets to all lands 
and town lots In Callahan county

Insurance Bonds A Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist 

Coleman Office Bldg. 
I’lione 7651 Coleman, Texas

'  *
: . :

Krell Insurance Agency
—Fire

—Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Office In

Campbell Oilfield Supply Store

nil!

Insurance, Bonds, Farm and 
Ranch Loans

City Property Loans,
Long Terms and Low Interest 

Automobile Loans

U 't us Save You Money 
COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

FOR
PROMPT 

EFFICIENT 
SERVICE 

BRING YOUR 
PRINTING 

TO US
We Are Always Glad 

To Discuss Your Needs 
In Printed Forms, 

Checks, le tte r Heads, 
Envelopes,

Or Any Other 
Printing Service.

THE REVIEW

MONUMENTS
And Grave Stones
Erected Anywhere 

In Texas
Let Me Show You Specimen 

Of Our Work Here.

Jim Wetsel
Cross Plains, Texas

Dr. Calvin Gambill
CHIROrit ACTOR

105 So. Main Phone 124 

Cross Plains, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barr recently 
returned home from Rockport on 
the Texas Oulf, where they spent 
10 days fishing and visiting tn the 
home of friends.

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Office In Cross Plains 
Second Floor Citizens State Rank Bide. 

Each 1st, 3rd, and 5th Thursday 
From 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1634 No. 2nd. Phone 6976
Abilene, Texas

Telephone
Subscribers . . .

Use you." telephone to save 
time. I t will serve you In many 
ways, business, social, or emer
gency. Your telephone Is for 
yourself, your family, or your 
employees. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

i it i §

s ■
s B
* ™
i

|

m is • •s1/ f t!■ ii l l it-; 1
faf if 4

L iv e s to c k
of All Kinds

Sec us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. H. COPPINGER
and

CRAIG McNEEL

Ilia

e
- ; ’*! f a '  ■■■£

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - V h / n n e d

C L O V E D  f | . £ e

CALL COLLECT 

Crons Plains 800 

Brownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Rendering Co*

u J i
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Births Double The 
Deaths In County

Births outnumbered death, 
more than two to one In Calla
han coantj t u l  year, it  was 
revealed in a  cheek of records 
a t the office of County Clerk 
Brace H. Bell, where rttal sta
tistics are recorded.

The Becerd foe VMS
Births ...........................  S4S
Deaths ...........................  I S
Marriage* ........................ *•
During the year last ended 

the Cewnty Clerk's office re
corded U U  lc*at Instruments.

BOND’S FORECAST 
FOR NEW YEAR

lOxtllnued from Pag* V'

CANDIDATE

honesty. Surely the btantess world 
—the work-a-day world of Mr 
ererybody—needs a rest from the 
busy reformers and self appointed 
sartors.

Beneath the wall of ancter.’. Troy 
are the nans of still other cities, 
of which for ua no poet san*; be
fore Cleopatra were other Queens! 
stung to their death by the asp! 
of folly. After Phidias and PertelM; 
came men who noted and feasted; 
on the wealth and beauty Greece 
had gained, then came the bar- 

' baric Roman blind to beauty, and j 
tumbled from their pedestal* the 
dreams hewn In marble thinking • 
they were gods.

Young Augustus came tato pos-j 
sessions that he did not earn and [ 
poisoned the well spring of his | 
being and all Rome as well. Ere

......... — ———  1 long the barbaric German from
--------  | the North overran his heritage and

Mr. and Mrs. R  A. Ltllry and j  did for Rome what his ancestors
three children of Greenville, Mr. had done for Greece. Some people
and Mrs. A. B. Alexander and two there be that still hold unerringly 
boys of Mineral Wells, Mr. and j  to the law of Cause and Effect
Mrs. Paul Bant* of Odessa. Mr. and fulfy believe that that which
and Mrs. Keller Santa of Colorado | has happened will happen again 
City visited Mr. and Mrs. L. W .. under like circumstances.
Santa during the holidays. I Anaxagoras knew and told the

W. H. Jones of Bowie visited his U(e woula coo*. ^  Athens. I -----------------------------------------
B J° n“ ’ | kfkJ *** ostracised for his temerity. J BURKETT LADY SITTERS

family l t i t  wees. j j**us knew that not one stone . of t
Miss VemeU Westennsn of Abi- Jerusalem would be left upon sn- ‘

Cottonwood
By ( la sd  L Bregma J. E. (Ed) Sonderman

Pictured above Is J. E. (Ed) 
Sunderman. who this week an
nounces his candidacy for the 
Office of County Superinten
dent of Public Instruction of 
Callahan County. His an
nouncement to the voters ap
pears on page one of this Is- 
r ; i  cf the Review.

Rowden News
By Palsy Crww

Mr. and M rs Blan Odom and j Mike spent Christmas day tn Put- 
I n .m  with her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
| Tttom.
| Denton boys and girls A teams 
I returned to Clyde Friday night to 
| play the Clyde teams. The Den- 
j ton boys were defeated but the 

Denton girls won over the Clyde 
| girls. The game with Clyde boys. 
was Denton’s first conference game 
of the year. Their second confer- 

{ ence game will be with Putnam In j 
the Denton gym Tuesday night, i 

! January third.
1 Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow and girls 
i and Mr. and Mrs. J. D Lehew vts- 
! ited Mrs. Crow’s shier and family.
' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hodges.; 
| Tuesday of last week.

The Ida and Velds Crow visited 
! their brother and wife. Mr. and
• Mrs. J. D. Lehew. In Spur the last 
j part of the week.
i Everyone enjoyed the musical j 
j  party In the home of Mr. and 
| Mrs. BID Haiel Thursday night 
j Refreshments of coffee, hot choco-.

late and cake were served, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Burr Elliott and 

far- Hr of Irving spent Christmas
* holidays with their folks, Mr. and

Nutshell Advertising
DRIVE WAY CHAT: 11250 per ! FOR 8 ALE: Fresh cow and heifer FOR SALE- See m # ~~
load. 4 cubic yards. Price includes; calf. Calf Is 4 week* old. Box 1444. in a grade A dal °f * r“ l ‘ 
spreading. Junior Ford. < 2tp41) I City.______________________ <3tp41> | Plains. Now netting

FOR SALE: 1942 Plymouth 4-door, j  WILL PAY CASH for late model B m  Brown-
A good one Would trade for any- small 2 row tractor with tools. FOR SALEr O n t~ t^ T ~ r  

- - - '  lersev milk r~. ofthing of value. Dan Johnston. (give price; also young Jersey milk Bee Clint McOee 
(Jtc41) cow with calf. Write O. A. Sanders,1

------------- ——--------------------- I Route 1, 81 pe Springs, Texas. I FOR SALE: Oood seedhTrilT
CASH SAVING on 8 f t  electric, <3tp41> J of Johnson grass, -t y m i '
refrigerator to the first buyer.; —  (good seed for iiao  n . . .
1W3 model, unconditionally guar- WANT TO BUY: 300 bales of | c . R. )Clay> !
an teed. See Neel or Brown at bright peanut hay. Dan Johnston. Texas. npy'
Higginbotham’s in Cross Plains,. (2tc4i> j '
Mention ad. (2tc41) ; ------ - -  FREE! II Excess acid cauuT~

___ FOR SALE One 750x20. 10 ply „„i„. o .___ _ c*“ n :
FOR SALE: Fresh milch cow with tire. In good shape. Dan Johnston,
first calf. S. M. Green. 5 miles; <2tc41>
north of town on old Cottonwood
road (Jtp40> j FOR SALE: 4 room house, living

SERIOl’S HEART ATTACK Mrs. Elliott and Mr. and Mrs.

™ ea r ^ ^ r o m Tr R ^ f ,1c s ^  0Uler !or “ H  Mrs. T C. Strickland, Review re-1 " m ^  a ^ M r a  Jug Garrett ofon in  arm rrora a Roman cancie *r .  w  sanvnamia u v  th u 1 m '
she was holding while visiting tn S T ^ l d  ^ t  n  V  ^  m ! Austin vtMted her mother. Mrs.
the home of Mrs. J  P Bryson* ? Jm no, tong en-1 w th  » heart disorder and was un- Annie Miller, over the Christmas

■» t  ~  > " » > » « , „  !
td  br n  ami™  ™ w r. pta , A m ,  h o -  ih , p iA n  of i  I f f ' ' ^ “ unlty fo. pfiblkaJon t r m  M,uM!n U *p«w!lrg

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bryson. Clyde. ^  , nulling down . . . , '  the week end with Miss Bonny
BrywmTMra Esther W aterman. of £ d U  S a ^  frten*  ^  . hope,,u l! MunseUe. We regret to say that
Crons Plains. Mr. and Mrs Truitt ^ dowI1 ^  of n J L  i ' * * ' * ' . ? * .  “  *  ! Mr. and Mrs. Prank Munselie and
Honey of Cottonwood, visited U r.|U ld Christendom calls 
and Mrs. Joe Bryson and family crank-
Christmas night. j -------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Tniett Holley vis-' * *  ”  * V**t t* * * .  * » * “ " « ; _____________________________
Ited Mr. and Mrs. Franklin H a r- ' of our *«»mpll.shmrnu. achieve-
per of Overton the first part o f ' “ «««• * *  «u<UUon. rushing a - , D a f t C A t i a l C  
Christmas week. Mrs. A. A. HoUeyJ*“ * P*11 *° * dmtructton K  V i a l l U f l l S i
accompanied them as far a* Fort «* _________ ______
Worth where she visited with Mr. P*®1"
and Mrs. Bryan Bennett and boys. This is the beginning of the --------

\n«« Eunice Hembree. Miss; last year of the last half of th is '

i room and dining room together. 
RING q tz m o :  One week service, j  years old. on 90x100 foot lot. I t ’s 
$150 reducing to any size. 1100 UPn *-orth the money. Located In 
per size for enlarging. Leave at A .1 south part of town. Dan Johnston. 
D. Pettys’ or see Eddie Petty. Also, <3tc41>
guaranteed watch repairing. ------------: _  ’ ■

(4tp40i FOR SALE with big discount 1949
____________ _______________ ___- 1 model 8 cubic foot electric re-
ATTENTION REA CONSUMERS: j frigerator. Brand new and guaran- 
For the best In refrigeration buy: t^ed in every way. See Willis J. 
a Frlgldalre made only by General Brown or George Neel at Hlggln- 
Motors. See or contact Don L. bothams In Cross Plains. Mention 
Purdy, your Frlgldalre dealer on yjjj ^  <2tc41)
REA. or see boxes on display a t ; ------  ------:--------- ---------- ;— -
West Texas Utilities Co. tn Cross WANTED: Waitress. 2 pm . to 10 
Pis ins. <4tc40> pm. Taylor’’ Cafe. (2tc41)

son pull down the gates of O ozairejume ^  funcUon of chronicling: T  ,,— ----- _ —  — —h. : “ *  luncuan oi cnruiuciui* fsmUy are moving to Elmdale. i
“ “  m i from the Burkett area. * Mr. and Mrs. J. D Lehew of 

Spur and Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Crow 
and Richie of Baird had dinner 
with their folks, Mr. and Mrs B. 
Crow and girls Monday.

Political
Announcements

IRONING WANTED a t my home 
NEW YEARS BUILDING VALUES ln southwest part of town. All 

„ . . ,  .. . I work appreciated. Mrs. John DU-
30 « panel 1 . front 00 jard. 2nd house south of Thomp-
each ...................................  $13^3,
210 lb. Composition Roofing (close 800 * 5tore’__________________
out tn red. brown & grey) per fo R ~ S M £ :  518 acre stock farm
square ...........................   »■» i near Cross Plains. 75 acres cultt-
2x4’s & 2x«’s. per 100 —  .......‘ yation. Balance good grass. Half

............................. 5550 to $8.96 mmeral rights. Leased for $1.00
1x8 KD YP Drop Siding $11551 acre, 8 years to run. Good well 
Armstrong’s Inlaid Linoleum <t*° and Windmill tha t affords ample 
weeks only) - - SI 49 , ^ lcr (or stock and home use.
Good 1x8 S4S A Shiplap $8.95 joj an acre. Dickinson A
Complete Line of DuPont Paints Dickinson, Realtors. 312 Peach S t- 
Let ui figure your bill for real Awlrnc Texas, phone 7459. (2tp40)
dollar »T inf s. Big values tn all i ____ _________________________
doors, windows and mill items. FOR SALE: 5 room natural stone 
All Prices Cash and 75 Mile Free house, completely modern. 2 lota. 
Delivery. $3,750. See Bob Jones. (2tp40>

Beulah and Hazel Respess, visited I ^  twentieth century. Inventory' Annie Travis spent the j
with Mrs. J. W. Sublet! and j time. For a New Years resolution holidays visiting her son and
daughter. Mrs. Fay Blackwell, of j  Jet us resolve to take a fair un- family In Fort Worth. I ----------  ----------
Jean. Texas Stonday Some of th e ; M*«d Inventory of our affairs. -------- Th,  CromM ~ . ln,  a,
party hadn’t seen the Sublet ts m , recognizing that we are neither * * * «  Buim underwent surgery | r u m . ^ v w w j s
43 years when they moved from independent or dependent but ln- at *he Hendrick Memorial Hospital candidates for the reso lu te  
Cottonwood. j terdependent. ht Abilene Tuesday. ln* candld“ "  ,or ,h* r” t>~ti"

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Peevy of! That we are partakers of all --------
College Station visited relatives i the good things of life tn keeping Mr. and Mrs. George Watson
here last week. i with the devotion that we bestow have returned home here after a

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Shelton | Happy New Year and thanks to weeks visit with her parents. Mr. 
of Borger visited his parents, Mr.. everybody. and Mrs. John Bunnell. Stephen-
and Mrs. E  E  Shelton, Saturday | Poster Bond vlUe, during the holidays.

LONE STAR LUMBER 
AND BUILDERS SUFPLY

1818 Pme Street Phone 4381
ABILENE TEXAS

BAROAIN PRICES on tractor 
tires of these sizes: 12-36 6 ply. 
10-38 4 ply. 10-36 4 ply. 10-28 4 
ply. Prices slashed for quick sell-

(2tc40> trig. See W. J . or Sam Sipes (tfc37)

P<dns of 8tomach Ulcers. 
Uon. Heartburn. Belching” 
Ing. Nausea. Oas pains L , 
sample. Udga, at Smith’, 
Store.

FOR RENT: Nice bedroom, l 
private entrance, comer Mih- 
11th 8L, Mrs. Eunice 8tan.

FOR SALE: 80 acre Fira/ 
J. N. LofUn. across from 
Hotel

For Sale
Now tha t Christmas l* all — 

and even’ body Is on the mow 
don’t believe you can do any1 
than come over to Cross { 
and see me about your next ■
I have several nice home, 
Cross Plains tha t I can pre
possession of now. Have 
tracts, from one acre to 800 : 
And to you that want to loot!* 
highway 36 I  have a nice 
place, plenty of water, t o  
provements, and this place 1, - 
Ing money every day. Better 
-ne about this place.

And friends, as the ye<r 
passes out, I, as your load ; 
officer, want to thank every 
for their cooperation. "You 
me and I can help you. (my: 
“more friends and no enemin*.

B e r t  Brown
•The New Real Estate DesIeF 

Box 1385 Cross Plains,'

FLOUR, R&W i 25 lbs. - - ^  J[1.71
RAW

Coffee, lb. can -  - -  65c
OUR VALUE

Tomatoes, 2 No. 2 cans •  25c
10-Ib BAG

Spuds, - - -  - -  45c
BLUE BONNET

Oleo., lb. -  -  - -  19c

BACON, Dextier, slitced, - lb. - - 35c
LONGHORN

Cheese, lb. -  -  - -  35c
l»-!b BAG

Meal, -  -  -  - -  53c
LB.

Roast Beef -  -  - -  47c
2 No. 2 Can*

Tomato Juice, R&W -  27c

CRISCO, - - -  - 31b. can -  - - 65c
RAW (white or yellow)

Com, 2 No. 2 cans - -  37c
IMPERIAL

Sugar, 10 lbs. -  - -  85c
OUR VALUE, No. 2 Size

Green Beans, 2 cans -  25c
5-LBS.

Honey -  -  -  - -  77c

OXYDOL, DUi1 lari3e size, pkg. - - 20c
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR EGGS

: . .

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities & Refuse To Sell To Dealers

M. E. (Happy) Howell’s
R E D  & W H IT E  STORE

**8tore of Friendly Service” Cross Plains, Texas

offices, subject to the action 
the Democratic primary to be held 
July 22. 1950.

For Sheriff:
Joe Pierce

For County Superintendent:
L. C. Cadi
B. C. Chrtsman 
J. E. (Ed) Sunderman 

Tax Assessor-Collector:
M. II. (Bob) Joy 

For County Judge:
M. W. (Dickie) Huntington 
J. Lester Parmer 

For Road Commissioner. PrecL 4: 
Claude E  Foster 

For County Cleric:
Bruce Bell

For County Treasurer:
Hazel Reynolds

P L A IN S
T h e a tr e

BOB A ALMA VAUGHT 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

..........................  6:45 PAL
Matinee. SaL A Sun. . 1:J* p y

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
January 4 A 5

Eddy Arnold

In

“Feudin Rhythm”
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

January 6 A 7

Tim Holt

“Brothers 
In The Saddle”

Leon Errol 
Joe Kirkwood

“The Counter-Punch”
SUNDAY A MONDAY 

January g A 9

Jane Wyman 
Dennis Morgan

In

“The Lady 
Takes A Sailor”

TUESDAY ONLY 
January i t

Henry Fonda 
Jane Darwell

In

“Grapes of .Wrath”

Fine Foods
PURE LARD, - 3 lb. d n .  4S
Carnation Milk 11c Grapefruit Juice

U n u M w l  QualityOoa/Pi/Qaci'QaJauuj

25 Lb. Bag

$1.89

TOMATO JUICE, Curtis, 46 oz. can -1 9
t e x o n a  va lley KDIBELL’S or HEARTS DELIGHT

Pickles, sour or dill, qt. 23c Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. 21(

Box -- 19c

PRIMROSE

Corn, can 19c Margarine,

GRAPE JUICE, pure Concord, qt. - 19

W. T. COX
The F a rm e r 's  M ark e t

“WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY”

BURKETT CROSS PLAINS


